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for its 20th international conference, 
the Bioencapsulation research Group 
was back In Canada, its mother country. 
the conference was held in orillia a 
small city located between lake Cou-
chiching and lake simcoe, 200 km 
north of toronto. at the end of septem-
ber, the participants were able to enjoy 
the Canadian Indian summer while ap-
preciating the very good service offered 
by the Geneva park.

In a friendly atmosphere, 110 parti-
cipants exchanged their experience 
through the presentation of more 
than 80 oral and poster contributions, 
number of discussions during coffee 
breaks, meals and evening.

the organizers wish to thank everyone 
who contributed to the success of the 
meeting, especially JrDf, p&G and  
union Biometrica for their support.

ContrIButInG to tHe 
eXCellenCe
During the recent years, the Bioen-
capsulation research Group has deve-
loped new tools to promote the quality 
of its conferences and to acknowledge 
the innovation and the development of 
the members.
• poncelet award recognizes the 

achievements of one person in the 
area of bioencapsulation. In 2012, 
the prize was attributed to professor 
Christophe lacroix from etH Zurich 
(see his contribution on page 4) 

• ten prizes were awarded to the best 
student contributions (both orals 
and posters) during the internatio-
nal conference 2012 held in orillia, 
ontario, Canada. this newsletter 
presents their contributions*.

* Paper from Swapnil Vilas Bhujbal (s.bhujbal@umcg.nl, 
CRP-Santé, Luxembourg. & University Medical Center 
Groningen, Netherlands) has been published in Ocotober 
2012 newsletter

Prof. ron neufeld
president of the conference.
Queen’s university, Kinston, ont., Ca
neufeld@queensu.ca

Prof. denis Poncelet
president of BrG
oniris & Capsulae, nantes, france
denis.poncelet@bioencapsulation.net
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result of the scientific exchange, that it 
was decided to organize a subsequent 
meeting in france.

this international gathering of resear-
chers involved in bioencapsulation 
technologies  has now been repeated 
regularly over the years. During the 
past 22 years, the International Confe-
rences on Bioencapsulation have at-
tracted more than 4000 participants 
presenting over 2000 research contri-
butions. 

DeVelopInG InDus-
trIal aCtIVItIes

During the initial years of the BrG, 
the activities involved one interna-
tional scientific conference per year. 
the participants were mainly acade-
mic, but the conference was enriched 
through the participation of 10 to 20% 
from industry. an industrial sympo-
sium linked to a technology trade fair 
was organized in 1998, representing 
a new initiative, resulting in a boost to 

the BrG, both in terms of membership, 
but also in terms of the research based 
BrG becoming recognized for pionee-
ring industrially focused events.

It subsequently became apparent 
that industrial events, symposia and 
thematic workshops, met a real need 
and as a result were very success-
ful. these events also secured an 
important part of the financing of the 
Bioencapsulation research Group. 
this unique research/industry par-
tnership was of benefits every part of 
the network. today, over 60% of the 
BrG membership is from ithe ndustry.

BrG netWorKInG

In 1999, the activities of the association 
were extended by applying for funding 
from the european science foundation 
resulting in two Cost actions (pro-
gram of Cooperation in sciences and 
technologies, Cost 840 & 865). these 
actions provided financial support 
for organizing workshops, but also 
through support of short-term scien-
tific missions. the actions enabled  the 
establishment of strong, permanent 
links between the BrG members and 
promoted several collaborative initia-
tives leading to numerous scientific 
publications and european research 
projects.

another network was also established 
with support of the european space 
agency leading to several publications 
and two collaborative projects.

BrG puBlICatIons

More than 2000 contributions have 
been shared as oral presentations or 
posters during the conferences orga-
nized by the BrG. Most manuscript 
papers associated with the presen-
tations are available on the BrG web 
site (http://bioencapsulation.net). se-
veral collaborative papers supported 
through the Cost actions have been 
published in international scientific 
journals. an important publication 
is an edited book written in french : 
Microencapsulation, des sciences aux 
technologies, lavoisier 2007 (figure 
2). forty-four authors contributed to 
the book, which has sold several hun-
dred copies. one objective for the near 
future, is to renew this effort, but for Figure 1 : List of BRG events, participants and contributions

tHe BeGInnInGs

In 1990, the Bioencapsulation re-
search Group (BrG) was formed by a 
team of seven Canadian laboratory 
research leaders at McGill university 
(Montreal, Canada) to promote an ex-
change between laboratories working 
on microencapsulation. the name was 
chosen as those laboratories were 
working at that time mainly in the field 
of encapsulation of biological mate-
rials for diverse applications inclu-
ding lactic bacteria immobilisation, 
diabetes treatment, drug delivery or 
cheese ripening.

Initially, a meeting was organized, al-
lowing each laboratory to present its 
activities. through the presentations 
from the students and academic re-
searchers, collaborations were anti-
cipated. 

a funding opportunity made it pos-
sible to invite ten researchers from 
europe for a research workshop. the 
participants were so enthusiastic as a 

 hiStory 

21 Years, More tHan 50 ConferenCes, WorKsHops ...
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organized in the usa, several works-
hops have been succesfully organized 
in Chile and Brazil, and the BrG has 
received several requests for organi-
zing workshops and training schools 
in asia.

the new newsletter will be further 
developed and a microencapsulation 
encyclopedia both as book and as 
web site is now under construction. 
the BrG also plans to develop new 
exchange programs such as the euro-
pean people research network.

this growth of the BrG implies also 
restructuring itself. the management 
cannot no longer be done by one or 
two people. for this reason, a steering 
committee was established, that will 
share the burden of the many different 
aspects of the organization. this com-
mittee will be what the BrG has been 
for more than two decades, an open 
forum that welcomes any members 
to join, share and participate, and to 
ensure that the next decades will be 
at least as successful as the past de-
cades have been.  .

an updated and english version of the 
book.

During the first years of the BrG, a 
newsletter was published and mailed 
to members. However, due to the hea-
vy workload, and cost of mailing news-
letters to a growing membership, the 
newsletter was discontinued. In 2011, 
a new initiative resulted in the renewal 
of the newsletter, with the objective 
that it be a highly professional pro-

duct, and vehicle 
for promoting 
exchanges, and 
the dissemina-
tion of innovation, 
research and in-
formation throu-
ghout the BrG 
network.

KeY to 
suCCess

starting from a group of seven Cana-
dians, the BrG has grown to an inter-
national association with thousand of 
members representing more than 80 
countries. 

several factors have contributed to 
the success of the Bioencapsulation 
research Group:

• the BrG has always supported the 
participation of students, young 
researchers, and researchers from 
emerging countries, promoting a 
dynamism in the annual conference.

• the BrG has distributed more than 
1,300 grants for a total of more than 
1 million euros.

• the BrG is more than an asso-
ciation, promoting networking, 
exchanges  and collaboration, while 
maintaining a collegial and friendly 
ambiance over the years in all of its 
events.

• the BrG supports a flexible admi-
nistrative structure that encou-
rages every member to be partner 
in its activities

the success would have not be pos-
sible without the contributions of a 
large number of people, illustrated in 
figure 3 by the list of the international 
conference organizers.

future

now well into the third decade of BrG 
operations, a new generation of mem-
bers are actively involving themselves 
in the future development of the asso-
ciation. Moreover, while open to all 
countries, the BrG has concentrated 
activities within europe. In the last 
two years, activities are more glo-
bal and now extending to other parts 
of the world. Industrial symposia are 

 hiStory

Figure 3 : Thanks to the organizers of the 20 International Conferences on Bioencapsulation

Figure 4 : BRG conferences : a professional event but a friendly atmospher
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ful line of resistance to coloniza-tion 
by exogenous microbes. adherent 
intestinal mi-crobes constantly com-
pete with exogenous microbes for at-
tachment sites in the brush border of 
intestinal epithelial cells, preventing 
pathogenic invasion and translocation 
into colonic tissue [1]. Colonization 
resistance requires a delicate ecologi-
cal balance to avert the overgrowth of 
acquired opportunistic bacte-ria such 
as Clostridium difficile and prevent 
the path-ogenesis of these strains. 
optimized nutrient con-sumption and 
metabolism by resident gut microbiota 
further attenuates pathogen prolifera-
tion as resident microbes are capable 
of adjusting their nutrient re-quire-
ments and metabolic activities cau-
sing pathogen starvation [1].

C. DIffICIle a HIGHest 
tHreat to olD & YounG 

C. difficile a highest threat to old and 
young is one of the best example of a 
disease resulting from major disrup-
tion of the gut microbiota by antibiotics 
is C. difficile infection (CDI). CDI has 
become a grow-ing public health pro-
blem in the last two decades, with a 
high prevalence rate in acute care fa-
cilities, and ac-companied by increa-
sing rates of colectomy and death, with 
approximately 100,000 people dying 
an-nually in the u.s. with CDI. older 
patients are partic-ularly susceptible 
to CDI, but no age group is spared, and 
the incidence of CDI-related hospita-

our Gut MICroBIoMe 

the human large intestine is colonized 
by a dense and complex microbial 
community composed largely of anae-
robic bacteria, whose cell numbers 
can exceed 1014 (100 trillions) microbes 
belonging to more than 1000 species, 
exceeding the total number of human 
cells by an order of magnitude. pres-
ently, it is known that the metagenome 
of our intestinal microbes, also known 
as our microbiome, harbors over 3 
million genes and vastly exceeds the 
coding capacity of our own ge-nome. 
Indeed the distal gut microbiota acti-
vities may be considered as a distinct 
human organ responsible for multiple 
physiologic functions related to nutri-
tion and health of the human host. 
Consequently there is considerable 
interest in understanding the effect of 
diet and host genes on the gut micro-
biota composition and activity. In addi-
tion, the relation between intesti-nal 
microbiota and disease is actively stu-
died, with over 25 diseases that have 
been associated with our intestinal 
microbiome. these include intestinal 
disease including inflammatory bowel 
syndrome (IBs) and disease (IBD), and 
also more systemic diseases such as 
metabolic syndrome, type 1 and type 
2 diabetes, obesity, and autoimmune, 
asthma, and allergic diseas-es, many 
of which have reached epidemic pro-
portions in recent years. 

resident commensal bacteria are fur-
ther responsible for creating a power-

lizations has been rising even in the 
pediatric population [2].

standard treatment of CDI is based on 
antibiotics, which have broad activity 
against the dominant phyla of colonic 
microbiota, but the risk of relapse fol-
lowing initial treatment of CDI is high 
approximately 20-25% [2-3]. thus, a 
fraction of patients can develop chro-
nic, recurrent form of CDI that can 
last indefinitely. It is now recognized 
that the presence of normal, healthy, 
intestinal microbiota offers protection 
against this serious infection.

fecal microbiota transplantation 
(fMt), also com-monly known as “fe-
cal bacteriotherapy” represents the 
one therapeutic protocol that allows 
the fastest reconstitution of a normal 
composition of colon mi-crobial com-
munities [3]. this rather simple thera-

peu-tic solution aims to re-establish 
a normal intestinal flora, deprived of 
C. difficile, by administration of fecal 
material obtained from a healthy do-
nor into the colon of patients with the 
disease. for many decades, fMt has 
been offered by select centers across 
the world, typically as an option of 
last resort for patients with recurrent 
CDI. Well over 200 cases have been 
reported with an approximately 90 % 
cumulative suc-cess rate in clearing 
recurrent CDI, without any noted ad-
verse events. the lack of wider prac-
tice of fMt is due to multiple nontrivial 
practical barriers and not due to lack 
of efficacy. such barriers include the 
do-nor screening, the production of a 
repeatable suitable material, safety 
concerns and aesthetic reasons [3].

IMMoBIlIZatIon a 
poWerful tool for 
Gut MICroBIoMe stuDY

the design and complexity of in vitro 
gut fermenta-tion systems has broa-
dened from simple batch cultures to 
single- or multistage continuous flow 

 artiClE 

BIoenCapsulatIon anD MICroBIal transplant, 
WHat’s tHe use?
Christophe lacroix, a. Zihler, a. dostal, S. fehlbaum, C. Chassard, C.

Figure 1. Preparation of fecal beads entrapping microbiota used to inoculate intestinal 
fermenta-tion models, exemplified with baby fecal donor.
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models using a variety of different fe-
cal inoculation techniques [1]. In vitro 
gut fermentation models enable the 
stable cultivation of a complete intes-
tinal microbiota for a defined and mo-
del specific period of time. such mod-
els have no ethical guidelines and are 
well-suited for mechanistic studies. 

perhaps the major discriminating 
factor between the different in vitro 
continuous fermentation systems is 
the technique used for fecal inocula-
tion. operation of most in vitro sys-
tems uses a liquid fecal suspension as 
inoculum, resulting in several limita-
tions due to the free-cell state of the 
bacterial populations. In particu-lar 
continuous systems with liquid fecal 
inocula gen-erally experience a rapid 
washout of less competitive bacteria 
and are consequently limited in ope-
rational time to less than 4 weeks [1]. 
these systems also struggle in repro-
ducing both the planktonic (free-cell) 
and sessile (biofilm-associated) states 
of bacterial populations in the colon. 

to address problems associated with 
inoculum wash-out, we developed a 
mild process for the immobiliza-tion 
of very sensitive fecal microbiota (fi-
gure 1) which was applied in a variety 
of fermentation designs to stably culti-
vate and study the gut microbiota of 
different hosts (from infant to elderly), 
diet and health conditions (e.g. infec-
tions), while preserving the ini-tial bio-
diversity of the donor fecal sample [4]. 
Here, fecal microbiota are entrapped 
within a highly porous polysaccharide 
matrix (2.5% (w/w) gellan gum, 0.25% 
xanthan gum and 0.2% sodium citrate) 

using a double phase dispersion pro-
cess. the composition of the gel ma-
trix was carefully selected to achieve 
me-chanical integrity of beads during 
long term fermenta-tion with complex 
microbiota. fecal beads are trans-
ferred to the growth medium in r1 of 
a multistage continuous fermentation 
model (figure 2). limitations on subs-
trate and toxic product diffusion within 
beads result in formation of a high-
cell density peripheral layer, where 
cell release occurs spontaneously as 
a result of active cell growth. the re-
leased cells are transported to r2 and 
then r3, resulting in a self-contained 
continuous fermentation system of 
very high-cell density and population 
stability, close to the human GI tract 
(figure 2). 

the operational time of such systems 
using immobi-lized fecal microbiota 
has been functionally demon-strated 
for time frames of up to 120 days. We 
also showed using both cultivation 
and advanced molecu-lar methods 
for population profiling (quantita-
tive real-time pCr, tGGe, HItChips, 
pyrosequencing) that the microbial 
community structure developed in 
the fermenter reflects the relative 
proportions and activi-ties of the ma-
jor bacterial groups present in fecal 
sam-ples. Moreover, the biodiversity 
indices of fecal in-ocula and effluent 
samples from the distal colon reac-tor 
(most akin to feces) are very similar, 
exemplifying the preservation of the 
complex inoculum diversity. Inocula-
tion and colonization of the system, 
however, results in a newly balanced 

Figure 2. Three-stage colonic fermentation model, inoculated with immobilized fecal 
microbiota  in gel beads in the a proximal colon reactor contain-ing beads. 

 artiClE 

Figure 3. Close view of fecal gel beads inoculated in the proximal reactor, and electron 
microscope image of microbes embedded in a fecal bead [1].

Christophe lacroix
laboratory of food Biotechnology, 
Institute of food science, 
nutrition and Health, 
etH Zurich switzerland 
christophe.lacroix@ilw.agrl.ethz.ch 

Christophe lacroix has been full profes-
sor for food Biotechnology at the Institute of 
food science, nutrition and Health at the etH 
Zurich since august 1, 2002. Born in 1958 in 
Dijon, france, he studied food technology at 
the ecole nationale supérieure des Industries 
agricoles et alimentaires in Massy (now agro-
paristech), france, where received his food 
engineering degree in 1980. He then moved 
to Québec Canada where he completed a Msc 
and a phD in food technology at université 
laval. from 1984 to 2002 he was professor of 
Dairy Biotechnology in the Department of food 
and nutrition sciences in université laval. , 
and remained associated professor. He also 
helped set-up and lead (from 1995 to 2002) the 
largest dairy research centre in north ame-
rica (stela). In 1997, he initiated the Cana-
dian network of excellence on lactic acid 
Bacteria supported by the natural sciences 
and engineering research Council of Canada 
and industry partners, a network he was res-
ponsible for until the end of 2002. In 1990 he 
was a founding member of the Bioencapsula-
tion research Group.

His research addresses the fundamental and 
technological characterization of functional 
microbes and their roles in food, intestinal 
ecosystems and gut health, with multidiscipli-
nary system- oriented aspects. this includes 
ecosystem study and microbe screening and 
characterization, functional studies and me-
chanisms, microbial technology (in particular 
high cell density biofilm based bioreactors 
with entrapped cells), and intestinal research 
(in vitro modeling, animal and human studies). 
Development of technology and products of 
well-characterized microbes is carried out in 
close collaboration with the food, biotech and 
pharma industries, with the goal of transfer-
ring research results to industrial processes 
and products for high quality, safe and heal-
thy food, and for prevention and treatment 
of intestinal diseases in both developed and 
developing countries. In his teaching, he aims 
to bridge basic knowledge of natural sciences 
and engineering sciences in order to achieve 
the application of microorganisms, enzymes 
and metabolites for processing of high quality, 
safe and healthy food and functional ingre-
dients. Christophe lacroix has published over 
220 scientific papers in peer-reviewed jour-
nals, and 10 patents, and has been supervising 
47 ph.D. theses.
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Encapsulation of nano-emulsions 
by spray drying 
s.M. Jafari, lambert academic pu-
blishing, Germany (2009), 
IsBn-10: 3838319478 
 IsBn-13: 978-3838319476.
http://www.amazon.com/enCap-
sul atIon-nano-eMul sIons-
s p r aY- D r Y In G - o p t i m i z a t i o n /
dp/3838319478

from seid Mahdi Jafari, Gorgan university of 

agricultural, smjafari@gau.ac.ir

Encapsulation technologies and 
delivery systems for food ingre-
dients and nutraceuticals. 
nissam Garti and Julian McCle-
ments (ed.)  Woodhead publ. 
IsBn-10: 0857091247
IsBn-13: 978-0857091246
http://www.woodheadpublishing.com/
en/book.aspx?bookID=2460
from stephan Drusch, tu Berlin, stephan.

drusch@tu-berlin.de

from James oxley, swrI, james.oxley@swri.

org

Biocompatibility and performance 
of medical devices
J-p Boutrand (ed.) Woodhead publishing,  
series in Biomaterials no. 50 (2012) 
IsBn 0 85709 070 4
IsBn-13: 978 0 85709 070 6
http://www.woodheadpublishing.com/
en/book.aspx?bookID=2352

from Jean-pierre Boutrand, namsa, jpbou-

trand@namsa.com

Bioencapsulation in Silica-Based 
nanoporous Sol-Gel Glasses
Bouzid Menaa, farid Menaa, olga sharts 
(ed.) nanotechnology science and tech-
nology series, nova science publishers, 
Inc., new York, usa (2011)  
IsBn: 978-1-60876-989-6
ht tps: // w w w.novapubl isher s .com /
catalog/product_info.php?products_
id=12440&osCsid=b

from Bouzid Menaa, fluorotronics, bouzid.

menaa@gmail.com

Chitosan-Based Systems for Bio-
pharmaceuticals: delivery, targe-
ting and Polymer therapeutics
Bruno sarmento, José das neves (ed.) 
John Wiley & sons, oxford, uK
print IsBn: 9780470978320
online IsBn: 9781119962977
h t t p : / / o n l i n e l i b r a r y . w i l e y . c o m /
book/10.1002/9781119962977

from Bruno sarmento, universty of porto, 

brunocsarmento@hotmail.com

Micrpincapsularea pentru sistem 
alimentare
t. florea, st. Dima, G.M.Costin (ed.)edi-
tura academica, Galati (2009)
IsBn 978-973-8937-54-3, 
http://bjdb.ebibliophil.ro/en/detalii/
microincapsularea-pentru-sisteme-ali-
mentare

from stefan Dima, university of Galati,  di-

mastefan@yahoo.com

 artiClE liBrary 

gut microbiota which is a result of 
both environmental factors and the 
initial qualitative diversity, but not ini-
tial quantitative bal-ance of the fecal 
inoculum. these changes in popula-
tion ratios reflect applied fermenta-
tion conditions (e.g. retention time, 
culture medium, pH, etc.) which can 
be very well controlled but are never 
an absolute simula-tion of the condi-
tions encountered in the host intestine 
and the inability to simulate major 
host functions. Because environmen-
tal factors can be manipulated in vitro, 
the enhancement of beneficial com-
ponents of the gut microbiota can be 
envisaged, for example by supplying 
selective nutrients or changing the pH.

feCal BeaDs to safe 
propaGate our MI-
CroBIoMe, Is tHIs tHe 
solutIon for CDI? 

In vitro fermentation models are an 
innovative techno-logical platform 
where the greatest advantages are ex-
hibited by the virtually limitless expe-
rimental ca-pacity as experimentation 
is not restricted by ethical concerns. 
Based on the excellent characteristics 
of our intestinal fermentation models 
with immobilized fecal microbiota, 
we propose this technology to allow 
con-trolled propagation of healthy and 
functional gut mi-crobiota for safe 
application as inocula for fMt. fur-
thermore the downstream processing, 
including for-mulation of a protec-
tive phase, stabilization and stor-age 
conditions for complex anaerobic gut 
microbiota, must be designed.

referenCes
1. payne an, Zihler a, Chassard C, 

lacroix C. 2012. ad-vances and 
perspectives in in vitro human gut 
fermentation modeling, trends in 
Biotechnology, 30: 17-25.

2. Khoruts a, sadowsky MJ. 2011. 
therapeutic transplan-tation of 
the distal gut microbiota. Mucosal 
Immunology, 4: 4-7.

3. palmer r. 2011. fecal matters. na-
ture Medecine, 17: 150-152. 

4. Cinquin C, le Blay G, fliss I, lacroix 
C. 2006. Devel-opment and valida-
tion of a three-stage continuous 
culture with immobilized fecal 
microbiota to simulate infant colon 
fermentation. feMs Microbiology 
and ecology, 57: 324-336.
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Phd in Physico-chemistry & Phar-
macotechny looking for  a job

after a Master in formulation and 
industrial chemistry, I did a phD 
diploma in physico-chemistry and 
pharmacotechny. this pluridiscipli-
nar formation gave me competences 
in various fields from the molecular 
biology to the process development, 
particularly in the pharmaceutical 
field. 
I would like to work as engineer in 
r&D laboratory in the field of formu-
lation.  

Contact
audrey Minost audrey.minost@
gmail.com

looking for a postdoctoral position 
on drug delivery

Ba degree in pharmacy with Msc 
degree on pharmaceutical sciences 
and double phD degree (france/
Brazil) on pharmaceutical techno-
logy. large experience on the deve-
lopment of drug delivery systems, 
such as cross-linked and spray-
dried polymeric microparticles for 
the colon delivery and lipid-based 
systems for the oral administration 
of lipophilic drugs for neglected di-
seases, and on physicochemical and 
in vitro characterization involving 
rheology, Ir, teM, HplC, tG/DsC 
and cell culture.
phD student on pharmaceutical 
technology at université paris sud 
XI and ufrn (france/Brazil) (2009 
– 2012) and lecturer on Medicinal 
Chemistry, pharmacy practice, 
pharmacology and Quality Control 
on the majors of pharmacy, nursing 
and physical therapy at public and 
private universities in Brazil (2009 
– 2011). 
Job or postdoctoral position in the 
field of research and development of 
drug delivery systems with empha-
sis on in vitro and in vivo studies.

Contact : 
acarilia eduardo da silva, acarili-
silva@gmail.com

JoB rEquEStS

doctoral fellowships available

12 Doctorate fellowships will be of-
fered in 2013 by the eMJD nanofar 
consortium “european Doctorate in 
nanomedicine and pharmaceutical 
Innovation”.

nanofar is an erasmus Mundus 
Joint Doctorate programme newly 
selected by eaCea involving the 
universities of angers and nantes 
(france), liège and louvain (Bel-
gium), nottingham (united Kingdom) 
and santiago de Compostela (spain). 
nanofar aims to train the best 
students in the field of nanomedicine 
at a doctoral level.

all information is available on the 
nanofar website and selection pro-
cess is open until 31th January 2013

More information

http://www.erasmusmundus-nano-
far.eu/

from frank Boury, university of angers, 

frank.boury@univ-angers.fr

European People program

are you a SME, large entreprise 
or laboratory.  You would like to 
develop a research program but you 
miss a professional to develop your 
project. 

Have you received a Phd or are you 
an established researcher?. Would 
you like to acquire or/and transfer 
some knowledge/experience.

Why not applying for a funding from 
the European People Program. 
proposals are competitive but not 
to complex. You may receive funding 
for a posdoct or even senior resear-
cher up to 2 years.

More information  
http://cordis.europa.eu/fp7/people/

looking for job or Phd

Bachelor degree in pharmacy. I’m 
24, graduated in october 2012 with 
mark 106/110 at university of pavia 
(Italy). experimental thesis written 
during the erasmus period in Gandra 
(pt), title: sln loaded with calcito-
nin: production, lyophilization and 
characterization with ftIr. license 
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IntroDuCtIon

a wide range of nanocarriers has 
been used in the development of cli-
nically available pharmaceutical pro-
ducts. their applicability to systemic 
admini-stration largely depends upon 
complex interactions with biomole-
cules and immune cells present in 
the bloodstream. Given the widely 
varying surface characteristics, such 
as charge, hydrophilicity, curvature 
and density, of these nanocarriers, 
advances in the development of nano-
carriers require a more fundamental 
understanding of how these material 
properties influence nanoparticle be-
haviour in the body.

achieving a long circulatory lifetime 
is typically an important and highly 
desirable objective in the design of 
nanoparticles for intravenous admi-
nistration. specifically, the adsorption 
of blood proteins to the surfaces of 
nanoparticles in circulation has been 
noted as a key process in the reco-
gnition and clearance of nanocarriers 
from the bloodstream. as such, we 
have investigated the biocompatibility 
of a range of nanoparticles through 
the use of in vitro techniques asses-
sing the extent of their interactions 
with blood components. this approach 
is given further depth through the in-
corporation of kinetic elements to an 
adapted complement activation assay, 
providing insight into the propensity of 
nanoparticles to interact with a parti-
cular class of immune proteins called 
complement proteins and facilitating a 
more in-depth evaluation of nanopar-
ticle biocompatibility.

MaterIals & MetHoDs

Materials

pla and poly(lactic-co-glycolic acid)-
poly(ethylene glycol) (plGa-peG) were 
purchased from lakeshore Biomate-
rials (Birmingham, al, usa). luDoX 
colloidal silica and zymosan were ob-
tained from sigma-aldrich (st. louis, 
Mo, usa). VBs2+ was obtained from 
Boston Bioproducts (ashland, Ma, 

usa). Whole sheep blood and rabbit 
polyclonal antibody to sheep red blood 
cell stroma was purchased through 
Cedarlane laboratories (Burlington, 
on, Canada). pooled human comple-
ment serum was obtained from Inno-
vative research (novi, MI, usa).

hemolysis assay

polymeric nps were purified and 
resuspended in VBs2+ at 40 mg/ml. 
sheep erythrocytes were prepared 
at a concentration of 1x108 cells/ml. 
Varying amounts of the concentrated 
np suspension were added to 200 μl 
of suspended sheep erythrocytes in 
volumes of VBs2+ necessary to obtain 
a total volume of 1 ml and final np 
concentrations ranging from 1 to 20 
mg/ml. after 60 minutes of incubation 
at 37 °C, absorbance measurements 
were recorded at 415 nm to determine 
the extent of hemolysis relative to ne-
gative and positive controls.

Ch50 complement consump-
tion assay

the CH50 complement consumption 

assay was performed as described 
elsewhere (Vonarbourg 2006). Briefly, 
np suspensions were added to human 
blood serum in VBs2+ in volumes cor-
responding to a range of np surface 
areas obtained through calculations 
and incubated for 60 minutes at 37 
°C. the addition of different amounts 
of np-serum mixture to sensitized 
sheep erythrocytes resulted in va-
rying amounts of cell lysis, quanti-
fiable using a microplate reader at 415 
nm. the CH50 value is obtained as the 
amount of np-serum mixture required 
to cause the lysis of 50% of the sensi-
tized sheep erythrocytes.

results & DIsCussIon

Hemolysis experiments were perfor-
med using nps formulated from pla-
Dextran and plGa-peG block copoly-
mers in addition to the uncoated pla 
nps. fig. 1 shows the differences in 
hemolytic tendencies between nps 
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KInetIC eValuatIon of nanopartICle BIoCoMpa-
tIBIlItY for preDICtInG In VIVo BeHaVIour
Jasper huang and f.X. Gu.

Figure 1 : Comparison of the extent of 
hemolysis (%) for three different types 
of NPs.

Figure 2 : Complement consumption of various materials.
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formulated using the three different 
types of polymers. It is clear that the 
two block copolymer-based np for-
mulations outperform the uncoated 
pla nps, and the result supports 
the selection of hydrophilic polyme-
ric blocks (peG, dextran) to provide a 
more biocompatible surface. 

the CH50 complement consumption 
assay was used to explore the biocom-
patibility of different np formulations 
in greater depth. Zymosan micropar-
ticles, which are known to specifically 
activate complement, were used as a 
reference for measurements on the 
relatively hydrophobic silica nps and 
hydrophilic pla-dextran nps. the re-
sults in fig. 2 demonstrate the effec-
tiveness of the assay in distinguishing 
between different types of materials 
based on the slopes of their consump-
tion plots.

this methodology is also applicable 
for comparing samples with more 
subtle differences in composition or 
surface characteristics. Moreover, the 
technique can be utilized to explore 
more novel aspects of nanoparticle-
blood interactions, such as the effect 

of blood lipid concentrations in human 
serum on np complement consump-
tion, as shown in fig. 3.

turbid pooled serum samples were 
centrifuged in order to remove excess 
lipids, resulting in clear samples with 
relatively low blood lipid concentra-
tions (enzymatically determined lipid 
levels not shown). Initial indications 
are that lipid content in the blood 
may significantly influence comple-
ment consumption, and this result is 
noteworthy in light of recent reports 
that lipids comprise a major portion 
of adsorbed biomolecules on np sur-
faces (Hellstrand, 2009).

another key aspect of these interac-
tions can be elucidated through kinetic 
assessment of complement activation. 
silica particles were incubated with 
human serum for 30, 60, 90, and 120 
minutes and evaluated using the CH50 
complement assay, as in fig. 4.

Based on this kinetic study, comple-
ment activation by silica nps was seen 
to increase with moderate linearity 
over time. It is conceivable that less 
biocompatible nanoparticles with 
greater propensities to activate com-
plement would more rapidly approach 
the 100% complement consumption 
limit, effectively saturating at some 
measurable time point. future experi-
ments will further explore this beha-
viour.

ConClusIons

Increased interest in the development 
of nanoparticles for various appli-
cations, particularly in biomedical 
research, necessitates effective me-
thods of assessing np biocompatibility 

and predicting in vivo performance. 
We find that the CH50 complement 
consumption assay is highly appli-
cable to studies varying from rela-
tively straightforward comparisons 
between different np formulations to 
more complex investigations of sur-
face characteristics and factors such 
as blood lipid levels. further work in 
this area will focus on developing a 
fundamental under-standing of how 
np surface characteristics affect 
bio-compatibility, in addition to esta-
blishing correlation with in vivo stu-
dies.
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Figure 3 : Effect of blood lipid concen-
tration on complement consumption 
by silica NPs.

Figure 4 : Kinetic evaluation of complement consumption by silica from 30-120 min
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of hyaluronic acid (Dickinson and 
McGrath 2004) and glycine (shivku-
mara 2006) may control the crystal 
growth of thermodynamically instable 
CaCo3 vaterite. also CaCo3 crystalli-
zation is highly depending on the expe-
rimental parameters such as tempe-
rature, stirring, pressure and pH. all 
CaCo3 particles obtained by either 
supercritical process or co-precipi-
tation; consist of almost pure vaterite 
as revealed by XrD analysis (figure I). 
these results suggest that the pres-
ence of lysozyme and the used process 
have no effect on the polymorph of the 
obtained CaCo3. 

Morphologies of the CaCo3 particles 
prepared with two different methods 
are shown in seM images (figure II). 
unloaded CaCo3 microspheres for-
mulated by supercritical process (fig. 
II-1-a and b) had spherical shapes with 
a size ranging from 1 to a maximum of 
10 μm (average size of 4.9 ± 1.0 μm).

When lysozyme is encapsulated simi-
lar CaCo3 particles with spherical 
shapes 4.9 ± 0.3 μm in diameter, were 
obtained (fig. II-1-b). 

for those prepared by co-precipitation 

IntroDuCtIon

the challenge in protein drug delivery 
is the formation of microcarrier with 
well-defined characteristics: size, 
morphology, composition and density, 
these characteristics are important 
to achieve high bio-availability with a 
particular administration route. tra-
ditional methods used to formulate 
microcarriers frequently cause pro-
tein aggregation and inactivation. In 
this point of view, supercritical fluid 
process presents an innovative route, 
which can evade most of the draw-
backs of the traditional ones, espe-
cially supercritical Co2 (sC-Co2). 

sC-Co2-based processes may be 
considered as environmentally frien-
dly as Co2 is non-toxic, low-cost and 
may be recycled. finally, its easy rea-
chable critical point (t = 31.1 °C and p = 
7.39 bar) makes sC-Co2 an especially 
adequate and mild process to manipu-
late sensitive compounds such as the-
rapeutic proteins.

the aim of this work is to bring out a 
proof of the concept of bioencapsu-
lation of therapeutic proteins using 
water in sC-Co2 emulsification within 
calcium carbonate CaCo3 particles as 

microcarriers. We tried to compare 
this process to protein-CaCo3 co-pre-
cipitation, in terms of protein loading, 
protein integrity and stability. 

MaterIals & MetHoDs

Calcium carbonate (CaCo3) micros-
pheres containing lysozyme as mo-
del protein (1.0 g/l), were synthe-
sized using an aqueous solution (25 
ml) composed of calcium hydroxide 
(Ca(oH)2 108 mM), hyaluronic acid 
(0,1% m/v), glycine buffer at final pH of 
10, which was emulsified in sC-Co2 at 
40°C and 200 bar (Boury 2009). 

Co-precipitation process was carried 
out by mixing the calcium solution 
(Ca(oH)2 216 mM, 12.5 ml ) contai-
ning lysozyme (1.0 g/l) and carbonate 
containing solution (na2Co3 216 mM, 
12.5 ml).

X-ray Diffraction analysis was obtai-
ned by X-pert diffractometer . the 
surface morphology and size of the 
microparticles were investigated by 
scanning electron microscopy (seM) 
(JsM 6310f, Jeol). ClsM Confocal 
laser scanning microscopy (olympus 
fV300) was used to evaluate the dis-
tribution of fItC-lysozyme in CaCo3 
microspheres.

lysozyme loading and encapsulation 
efficiency were obtained by measuring 
lysozyme activity using Micrococcus 
lysodeikticus bioassay. this assay is 
based on Micrococcus lysodeikticus 
membrane lysis under the action of 
active lysozyme, which results in a 
decreased suspension turbidity.

results 
&DIsCus-
sIon 

the preparation and 
characterization of 
unloaded CaCo3 
m i c r o p a r t i c l e s 
have been studied 
and reported in 
our previous work 
(Beuvier 2011).

the presence 
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superCrItICal Co2 as HIGHlY effICIent InnoVatIVe 
proCess for proteIn enCapsulatIon
leila narimen hassani, B. Calvignac, t. Beuvier, f. hindre, a. Gibaud, f. Boury

Figure I. XRD patterns of 1 a, b) unloaded and c, d) lysozyme 
loaded CaCO3 vaterite microspheres obtained by co-preci-
pitation mode. 2 a) unloaded and b) lysozyme loaded CaCO3 
vaterite microspheres obtained by SC-CO2.

Figure 2. Morphologies of unloaded 
(1 a and 2 a) and lysozyme-loaded 
CaCO3 microspheres (1 b and 2 b) 
under SEM
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process, the average 
size was 1.86 ± 0.4 
μm (fig. II-2-a and 
b). 

thus the presence 
of lysozyme has no 
effect on particles 
size; by contrast 
there is an impor-
tant impact of the 
used process.

ClsM observations 
fig.III-a show spe-
cific core shell-structure when super-
critical Co2 is used. the interior circu-
lar cavity in each microsphere with a 
strong fluorescent signal corresponds 
to a high quantity of fItC-lysozyme in 
the core. In addition a homogeneous 
distribution of fItC-lysozyme was ob-
served in the shell. for the micropar-
ticles obtained by chemical pathway 
fig.III-b no fluorescence inside the 
microparticles was observed. 

the highest encapsulation yield we 
could obtain was about 47.5% at the 
starting protein concentration of 1.0 
g/l, which is much higher than results 
obtained by 

interfacial reaction (fujiwara 2008) 
or phase transition method (fujiwara 
2010). this result is expected to be 
enhanced by optimizing process para-
meters and experimental setup.

We successfully obtained CaCo3 mi-
crospheres in supercritical Co2 with 
high lysozyme encapsulation efficien-
cy 47.5 ± 0.13 %, and lysozyme loading 
of 4.19 ± 1.13 % respectively (table I). 
lysozyme was scarcely encapsulated 
when co-precipitation process was 
used. We obtained a lysozyme loading 
of 0.12± 0.03 % and encapsulation effi-
ciency of 2.26 ± 0.41 %. the first pro-
cess allowed higher encapsulation 
efficiency and higher conservation of 
lysozyme activity.

ConClusIon

In the present research, we compared 
two solvent free processes to obtain 

calcium carbonate microparticles 
encapsulating proteins. We showed 
that sC-Co2 plays an important role in 
encapsulating higher amount of pro-
tein. In addition sC-Co2 process of-
fers optimal conditions (Winters 1996) 
in terms of protein stability compared 
to the adsorption loading mode descri-
bed by (ueno 2005) or co-precipitation.

therefore, further efforts will be nee-
ded for process optimization, particle 
characterization, and encapsulation of 
therapeutic protein, in-vitro release, 
and particle surface modification as 
the necessary steps for the develop-
ment of the final product. results ob-
tained from this work may be useful as 
well for other applications where pro-
tein encapsulation is required.
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table i. lysozyme encapsulation using supercritical process and CaCo3 co-pre-
cipitation

Encapsulation mode SC-Co2 Co-precipitation

lysozyme concentration (g/l) 1.0 1.0

active lysozyme loading (%) 4.19 ± 1.13 0.12 ± 0.03

encapsulation yield (%) 47.5 ± 0.13 2.26 ± 0.41

average size (μm) 4.9 ± 0.30 1.86 ± 0.04

Figure 3. CLSM images of FITC-lysozyme loaded CaCO3 
microspheres obtained by a) supercritical CO2 and b) chemical 
pathway
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IntroDuCtIon

Composite microparticles for targe-
ted delivery of active substances are 
of both practical and fundamental 
interest. the purpose of such deli-
very vehicles is to store the active 
compound at a high concentration, 
transport it through an environment 
and eventually anchor to the target 
site and release the encapsulated 
payload either spontaneously or upon 
an external stimulus. for the design 
a targeted delivery system, not only 
the release kinetics of the encapsu-
lated compound but also the specific 
interactions of the microcapsules with 
the target point of controlled release 
– their adhesion properties – are cru-
cial.

this work describes the synthesis, 
composition and characterization 
of two types of such composite par-
ticles – chemical robots – consisting 
of a hydrogel core and a mesoporous 
silica shell. the first particle type is 
prepared by the InkJet technology 
(Dohnal 2010) and consists of alginate 
hydrogel with immobilised phospholi-
pid vesicles (liposomes) inside the gel. 
a silica coating of the alginate body 
is prepared by the sol-gel or layer-
by-layer deposition processes (Hau-
fova 2011). the second particle type 
consists of the thermoresponsive hy-
drogel pnIpaM and a silica nanopar-
ticle shell prepared by the pickering 
emulsion polymerization (tokarova 
2012).   

the adhesion properties of the compo-
site particles were investigated using 
a microfluidic flow cell which simu-
lates flow conditions in the human 
body. silica nanospheres which for-
med the outer shell of the chemical 
robots were used for specific adhesion 

based on antigen-antibody interac-
tions. the surface of sio2 is modified 
with antibody fragment (M75). antibo-
dy used in this work specifically bind 
tumour-associated antigen (CaIX) 
which is a trans-membrane protein 
and gives us the possibility for target 

binding (fig.1). the specific antigen-
antibody interaction will be proved and 
adhesion properties will be compared 
to unspecific ones in the present work. 
the adhesion properties inside the 
microfluidic cell and the effect of volu-
metric flow rate on the overall particle 
adhesion will be also presented.

MaterIals & MetHoDs

alginate/liposome/silica particles

the first step of particle preparation 
was the synthesis of liposomes by the 
Bangham method. liposomes act as 
internal compartments for the storage 
or active components of their precur-
sors and their role in the chemical 
robots is similar to that of vacuoles 
in a living cell. liposomes can be se-
lectively opened by the application of 
radiofrequency heating. then, sodium 
alginate solution (usually 2% w/w) was 

mixed with a suspension of liposomes 
purified by gel chromatography and 
stirred for 15 minutes. the obtained 
mixture was then dripped into a so-
lution of 2% (w/w) calcium chloride, 
where the alginate chains were cross 
linked due to divalent calcium ions and 
formed a gel (Dohnal 2010).

the core-shell capsules were synthe-
sized as follows. first, the alginate gel 
cores (with or without liposomes) in 
the size range of 40 to 90 μm were pre-
pared via the drop-on-demand InkJet 
technique. a silica shell has then been 
formed by a sol-gel process using al-
koxysilane precursors (tMos and ap-
trMos). since aptrMos has positively 
charged groups, it can interact with 
the anionic alginate polymer through 
electrostatic force. Consequently the 
hydrolysis and polycondensation of 
methoxy functions of both precursors 
occurs and silica precipitates around 
the alginate core (Haufova 2011).

PniPaM/SPion/silica particles

pnIpaM/spIon/sio2 composite mi-
crocapsules were prepared by the pic-
kering emulsion polymerization. Dried 
sio2 nanospheres prepared according 
to the stober method (stober 1968) 
was disperesed in toluene phase. the 
water phase consists of monomer nI-
paM, crosslinker BIs, initiator of the 
polymerization reaction aps and su-
perparamagnetic iron oxide nanopar-
ticles (spIon). the o/w mixture was 
then heated to 70°C in order to initiate 
the polymerization reaction (Cejkova 
2010). 
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Figure 1: SiO2 nanoparticles SEM image and schematic picture of their specific adhesion
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structured microcapsules. the sur-
face character formed by the sio2 
nanoparticles directed the adhesion of 
microparticles which provides oppor-
tunities for their functionalization to 
tailor the adhesion towards specific 
substrates. antibody modified silica 
was proved to specifically bind with 
antigen and is a suitable way to target 
delivery. our future work will focus on 
adhesion experiments with biologi-
cal substances like human cells and 
tissues to emphasize pharmaceutical 
application of chemical robots. 
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aDHesIon stuDIes

the adhesion properties of the par-
ticles were studied in a custom-de-
signed adhesion cell where it is pos-
sible to measure the ratio of adhered 
capsules with controlled volumetric 
flow rate, and which enables rapid ex-
change of the tested substrates (toka-
rova 2012).

results & DIsCussIon

adhesion experiments were car-
ried out with the composite pnIpaM/
spIon/sio2 microcapsules using a 
range of substrate materials. their 
selection was based so as to simulate 
various surfaces of both natural (cho-
lesterol, palm oil, gelatin) and man-
made (teflon, paraffin, polystyrene, 
rubber, glass) origin that could poten-
tially be encountered during targeted 
delivery applications.

the fraction of adhered microcap-
sules decreased with increasing flow 
rate for all the investigated model 
surfaces. However, it can be seen that 
both the strength of the decrease and 
the actual fraction of adhered micro-
capsules for a given flow rate varied 
widely among the investigated mate-
rials.

specific adhesion of antibody modified 
silica nanospheres (sio2-IgG_M75) 
with tumour associated antigen CaIX 
were proved by the elIsa test (fig. 2). 
the fluorescent responses of 3 types 
of particle in 4 different dilutions were 
compared. the difference between 
specific (sio2-IgG_M75) interaction 
and unspecific (sio2-IgG_irrelevant) 
or unmodified (sio2) silica spheres is 
considerable. the test was repeated in 
time sequence and no antibody deacti-
vation was observed.

ConClusIon

this work described synthesis of two 
types of so called chemical robots. 
these structured microparticles are 
used as carriers of active substances 
for controlled delivery. the adhe-
sion character of composite pnIpaM/
spIon/silica particles was tested in-
side the microfluidic cell. the phase 
transition of the underlying pnIpaM, 
which is hydrophilic below its lCst 
and hydrophobic above its lCst, does 
not affect the adhesion force of the 

Figure 2: ELISA test of specific antibody-antigen interactions.
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arthropod repellent formulations 
are needed for protection of Human 
as well as for animals to avoid the 
contact with pests and thus the car-
ried diseases sometimes fatal. Canine 
species are targets for insect’s blood 
meal that can lead to diseases such as 
leishmaniasis transmitted by the bite 
of phlebotomine sand flies, making the 
veterinary industry a needy market of 
insect repellent products. the draw-
back of commercial products is their 
short time protection (few hours)(Deb-
boun, 2007). 

the aim of this work is to develop a 
well-adapted formulation based on 
nanotechnology to extend the action 
duration.  this study serves as proof 
of principle for the development of 
polymer-based carrier systems with 
inherent release regulator characte-
ristics for insect repellent molecules. 

nanoparticle suspensions, widely stu-
died for their ability to control the re-
lease of the active molecule, were the 
key element in our research works, 
with a particular attention on the abi-
lity to develop the fabrication process 
at industrial scale.

the surface interactions between na-
noparticles and canine hair and skin 
were studied. finally, we have proved 
the interest of nanoparticles on the 

long lasting pet pro-
tection against pests.

MaterIals & 
MetHoDs

the nanoparticle sus-
pensions containing 
10% of active ingre-
dient were prepared 
by the nanoprecipita-
tion process (fessi, 
1989). the formula-
tion was surfactant free; the process 
does require neither a solvent evapo-
ration step nor a concentration step. 
Briefly, the nanoparticle suspensions 
were obtained by pouring an organic 
phase containing ethanol, active in-
gredient and eudragi®rs100 as poly-
mer matrix in deionized water. picari-
din®, an active ingredient developed 
by Bayer was formulated.

the particle size distribution and the 
zeta potential were obtained using a 
Zetasizer nanoZs (Malvern).

the surface interactions between na-
noparticles and dog hair were inves-
tigated by electrokinetic study (Zeta-
meter, anton paar) directly correlated 
to the zeta potential according to the 
smoluchowski’s equation (Hunter 
1989). 

nanoparticle absorption on dog skin 
was characterized by static diffusion 
cells (franz cells, figure 1).

the repellence activity was evaluated 
using bioassays on fasted Drosophila. 
melanogaster as model insect (Ditzen, 
2008). 

filter papers introduced in the trunca-

ted eppendorf tubes were treated with 
the repellent formulation on one side 
and a solution active molecule free on 
the other side. the repellency index 
was calculated using the following 
equation

 (rI=(n_1-n_2)) ⁄ ((n_1+n_2))

n1 and n2 are the number of droso-
phila in the side without repellent and 
with the formulation respectively. the 
repellence activity was demonstrated 
by a positive rI. perfect repellent acti-
vity was reported by rI=1. one experi-
mental result is the mean of at least 
6 experimental boxes presenting non-
significant variations. 

results & DIsCussIon

nanoparticle formulation parame-
ters were optimized to obtain uniform 
nanoparticle suspensions containing 
10% of active molecule in the 150-
300 nm range depending on the ratio 
active ingredient : polymer. the use 
of eudragit®rs100 induced a posi-
tive zeta potential of +45mV ± 5mV at 
pH=6.5.

Interaction phenomena were reported 
by the electrokinetic study, as shown 
in figure 3. 

the analysis by the streaming poten-
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Figure 1: Franz cell containing dog skin and histological image of skin sample. SC: Stra-
tum Corneum; VE: Vialble Epidermis; D: Dermis.

Figure 2: In vivo bioassay on Drosophila melanogaster. Expe-
rimental boxes at T0 and T+24hours with the left side treated 
with repellent formulation and right side treated with solvent.
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tial method reveals the changes of 
the hair surface after hair treatment 
process with cationic nanoparticles. 
nanoparticle adsorption is a fast phe-
nomenon. the polycationic nature of 
eudragit®rs100 led to the recovery 
of hair surface (and into the scales). 
the strong attach of nanoparticles 
guaranties the long term presence of 
nanoparticles containing the insect 
repellent molecules. Desorption study 
demonstrated the irreversible adsorp-
tion. this can be due to the possible 
high electrostatic interactions.

the distribution of the active ingre-
dient on and in the dog skin was exa-
mined by static diffusion cell disposals 
comparing the solution and the sus-

pension form.

the skin appendages act as nanopar-
ticle reservoir. Contrariwise the for-
mulation without polymer remains at 
the skin surface, thus the elimination 
by simple friction led to an insect re-
pellent elimination.

the repellency indexes obtained on 

drosophila as a 
function of time 
for the picaridin®-
loaded nanopar-
ticles are reported 
on figure 5. repel-
lence was impro-
ved with nanopar-
ticles, providing a 
long lasting effect.  
It is important to 
notice that these 
results were obtai-
ned with a fixed ap-
plied dose of 13μl/
cm2, limited by the 
used equipment. 

ConClu-
sIons

surfactant free formulations of catio-
nic nanoparticle suspensions were ob-
tained by nanoprécipitation process. 
these suspensions present high active 
molecule content. 

nanoparticles spread on dog hair fur, 
a part of them penetrate in skin appen-
dages and in the stratum corneum.  
finally the repellence bioassay has 
proved the efficiency of nanoparticles 
in regulating the release of active and 
consequently the long lasting repel-
lence activity. 

It should be noted that the fabrication 
process of these innovative repellent 
products is simple, low costs, repro-
ducible and does not require additional 
investment for a pharmaceutical (or 
veterinary) industry.
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Figure 3: Eudragit®RS100-based 
nanoparticle absorption. SEM 
micrograph of hair after nanoparticle 
adsorption.

Figure 4: Distribution of insect repellent molecule in the skin 
layers from a solution (grey boxes) and from a suspension 
(black boxes). RL: Receptor Liquid; D: Dermis; VE: Viable 
Epidermis; SC: Stratum Corneum; SS: Skin Surface.

Figure 5: Variation of insect repellency (IR) as a function of time 
for 4 formulations: the solution as control and 3 nanoparticle 
formulations at different Picaridin®:Eudragit®RS100 ratio.
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alginate is a biocompatible anionic 
biopolymer, capable of crosslinking 
with divalent cations (Ca2+) and en-
trapping water thus forming a hydro-
gel. It has been employed in encapsu-
lation and delivery of peptide based 
drugs, such as insulin, which are sus-
ceptible to gastric pH and enzymatic 
digestion. native alginate hydrogel has 
high water solubility and permeability, 
causing excessive swelling and pre-
mature drug release. 

In this study we chemically modify 
native alginate in order to improve 
the stability and release profile of the 
drug carriers. our step-wise modifi-
cation process is designed to produce 
small amphiphilic polymers capable 
of micellular self-assembly. the steps 
involved in the synthesis are alginate 
partial degradation (reduction in mole-
cular weight), solubility modification, 
attachment of polymerization initiating 

sites and, finally, grafting synthetic 
polymers from alginate chains using 
living radical polymerization (lrp).      

MaterIals & MetHoDs

alginate degradation

1.5% solution of sodium alginate was 
treated with H2o2 at 80C for up to 3 
hours. Molecular weight was determi-
ned by a Malvern Zetasizer. presence 
of lMWa was confirmed by H-nMr 
(Bruker 400Hz).

Solubility modification in orga-
nic solvents

Degraded alginate was acidified and 
neutralized with tetrabutylammonium 
hydroxide (tBaoH). solution was lyo-
philized and lMWa-tBa was confir-
med by H-nMr. 

sYntHesIs of alGI-
nate MaCroInItIator 

Bromoisobutyric acid was activated 
with various coupling agents and then 
added to alginate solution in DMf for a 
12 hour esterification reaction. struc-
ture of lMWa-Br was confirmed by H-
nMr. 

living radical polymerization of me-
thyl methacrylate (MMa) from alginate 
macroinitiator 

polymerizations were conducted 
in water or D2o. Monomer (MMa) 
amounts were varied. Copper wire 
was used as a lrp catalyst. alginate-
pMMa was confirmed by H-nMr.  

results & DIsCussIon

figure 1 shows an example of a kine-
tic degradation experiment. over time, 
MW reduction of alginate from 300 
kDa down to 10 kDa in the presence 
of H2o2 was confirmed by light scat-
tering. other degradation experiments 
involving higher oxidizer concentration 
and longer reaction time produced MW 
as low as 5 kDa. 

 Chemical modifications with alginate 
are limited due to its poor solubility in 
organic solvent systems. In our case, 
attachment of an initiating group onto 
alginate is a water sensitive reaction 
and had to be done in an organic polar 
aprotic solvent such as DMso, DMf or 
tHf. therefore, tuning alginate’s solu-
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Figure 1. Partial degradation of sodium alginate 
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successful grafting technique from al-
ginate we are now engineering a wide 
range of grafted alginates that will dif-
fer in alginate MW, and degree of subs-
titution that will dictate the number of 
initiating sites per alginate molecule, 

and finally the length 
of the synthetic grafts. 
We are predicting that 
these grafted algi-
nates will express dif-
ferent physiochemical 
properties and drug 
loading capabilities. 
alginate molecules 
containing only few 
hydrophobic grafts 
might be able to self-
assemble and entrap 
the drug within their 
hydrophobic nuclei; 
while more substitu-
ted alginates will be 
able to load the drug 
via Ca2+ cross-lin-
king. 

ConClusIon

a new type of alginate 
based biosynthetic 
material was pre-
pared by first redu-
cing the molecular 
weight of native algi-
nate, functionalizing 
alginate backbone for 
living radical poly-
merization and finally 
grafting synthetic 
polymer to produce 
low molecular weight 
hybrid molecules with 
an increased hydro-
phobic character with 
a potential for impro-
ved controlled drug 
delivery applications.  
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bility for such reaction was a key step. 
alginate-tBa salt was now soluble in 
DMso and DMf.  

successful attachment of an initiating 
group onto alginate was confirmed 
by the H-nMr of the purified product 
from the esterification reaction (fi-
gure 2a). 

Grafting of methyl methacrylate from 
modified alginate was confirmed by 
H-nMr and increased viscosity over 
time (figure 2 B and C). Having showed 

Figure 2. H-NMR spectrum of LMWA-Br macroinitiator (A) 
and LMWA-pMMA products with monomer to initiator ratio: 
200:1(B) and 20:1(C)
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embryonic stem cells (hesCs) hold 
a great potential for therapeutic 
applications. However, their use is 
hindered by the need for a large-scale 
culture system, as laboratory scale 
systems are inefficient, insufficient 
and labour intensive (Xu C., 2001). 
such a system has to be capable of 
mass producing cells and preserving 
their capacities.

our solution is developing a system in 
which cells are produced in a three di-
mensional culture by using microcar-
riers. Commercially available micro-
carriers are good at encouraging cell 
attachment and proliferation, but cell 
detachment is problematic as it re-
quires the use of proteolytic enzymes 
which are damaging to critical cell 
adhesion proteins (Baumann H., 1979).

the current innovative study is to en-
gineer the microcarriers in terms of 
particle size, surface coating and pro-
perties, as well as triggered shrinkage 
or thermo-responsiveness for cell 
release. all these benefits are based 
on particle production by Membrane 
emulsification (Holdich r.G., 2010). 
Membrane emulsification is a relati-
vely novel technique that has been first 
introduced in 1986 by nakashima and 
shimizu for the production of emul-
sions by employing a glass membrane 

(nakashima t., 1986). Membrane em-
ulsification has many advantages over 
conventional emulsification methods 
as it offers the possibility of produ-
cing very fine emulsions of controlled 
droplet sizes and with a narrow size 
distribution; allows the use of shear-
sensitive compounds, such as proteins 
and has a simple design (Holdich r.G., 
2010). 

the polymers of choice are alginate 
and chitosan because of their bio-
compatibility and biodegradability and 
poly n-isopropylacrylamide (pnIpaM) 
because of the sharpness of its phase 
transition, biocompatibility and transi-

tion temperature at about 32°C, close 
to the physiological value. this paper 
will only focus on the work carried out 
with pnIpaM.

pnIpaM structure consists of repeti-
tive units of hydrophilic (amide) and hy-
drophobic (isopropyl) groups. pnIpaM 
in water demonstrated remarkable 
hydration-dehydration changes in 
response to changes in temperature. 
these characteristics make pnIpaM 
a very attractive material for tissue 
engineering applications. Cells are 
cultured on the hydrophobic surface 
at 37°C, above transition temperature 
and can be readily detached from the 
surface by lowering the temperature. 

the hydration and expansion of the 
polymer chains on the surface as a 
function of the temperature reduction 
are responsible for the cell detach-
ment without the need for proteolytic 
enzymes (Canavan H.e., 2005).

MaterIals & MetHoDs

all chemicals used for this work were 
acquired from sigma aldrich, uK 
unless otherwise stated. particle pro-
duction was performed in two stages: 
first, droplet production by Membrane 
emulsification using the Dispersion 
Cell presented in figure 1 and second, 
polymer cross-linking by free radical 
polymerization. the membranes used 
for this work are nickel membranes 
with uniform pore sizes and inter-pore 
distances, also provided by Micropore 
technologies, uK.

the transition temperature of pnIpaM 
was measured as a turbidity variation 
with temperature increase at 500 nm 
by using a microplate reader (BMG 
labtech). 

the hesC line, H9 (WiCell research 
Institute, usa) was cultured in fee-
der-free conditions on hesC-qualified 
MatrigeltM (BD Biosciences, uK) in 
fully defined medium, mtesr1 (stem-
Cell technologies, france). the cells 
were dissociated using accutase (Invi-
trogen, uK) and seeded onto the pro-
duced carriers and on a commercially 
available thermo-responsive surface 
provided by nunC upCell (Germany). 

prior to 3D culture, the hesCs were 
assessed for pluripotency by em-
ploying flow Cytometry and Immuno-
CytoChemistry (ICC). for ICC, the cells 
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Figure 1: Set-up for pNIPAM droplet production by membrane emulsification

Figure 2: Size distribution for pro-
duced pNIPAM particles
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flow Cytometry and 
ICC (figure 3).

Both cell types were 
also cultured on 
the upCell surface 
for 48 h prior to the 
detachment study 
consisting of lowe-
ring the tempera-
ture from 37ºC to 
room temperature. 
phase contrast pic-
tures were taken at 
different time inter-
vals and necessary 
time for complete 
cell detachment was 
recorded (figure 4). 

ConClusIons

We have successfully produced pnI-
paM microcarriers with sizes within 
100-200 μm with narrow size distri-
bution by using the Dispersion Cell as 
a platform technology. the produced 
microcarriers were characterized 
and further used for 3t3 and hesCs 
expansion. the cell release properties 
of the prepared beads were compared 
to a commercially available product 
(nunC upCell). 
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were cultured on glass coverslips until 
70% confluent, after which they were 
fixed, permeabilized and stained with 
DapI (Invitrogen, uK), phalloidin (sig-
ma aldrich, uK) and pluripotency mar-
kers (ssea-1, ssea-4, oCt 4) (r&D 
systems, uK). 

the 3t3 fibroblasts (atCC, usa) were 
cultured using a high glucose DMeM 
supplemented with 10% foetal calf se-
rum. fibroblast dissociation was done 
by using tryple select (Invitrogen, 
uK). single cells were seeded on pro-
duced microcarriers and on the nunC 
upCell (Germany). 

Cell viability and cytotoxicity was as-
sessed by using alamar Blue assay 
(Invitrogen, uK) and cell counts were 
done by trypan Blue exclusion method 
using an automated system.-

results & DIsCussIon

the Dispersion Cell platform tech-
nique allows a precise control over 
process parameters. By varying the 
shear stress provided by employing a 
mechanical stirrer and the injection 
rate of the dispersed phase, the par-
ticle size can be modified in a control-
led manner. 

the size and size distribution of the 
produced particles was measured by 
Malvern Instruments Mastersizer. We 
have produced pnIpaM particles with 
sizes between 100 and 200 μm with 
narrow size distribution (figure 2).

following characterization, the pro-
duced particles were sterilized by 
autoclaving and used with hesCs, H9 
cell line and 3t3s fibroblasts. prior 
to microcarrier culture, the H9 cells 
were assessed for pluripotency by 

Figure 3: Immunocytochemistry images for H9 cells cultured 
on tissue culture plastic

Figure 4: Cell detachment study performed on the NUNC 
UpCell (Top: 3T3 cells, Bottom: H9 cells).
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the World Health organization (WHo) 
defines type 1 diabetes as an autoim-
mune disease characterized by the 
absence or low production of insu-
lin by the pancreas, or the inability of 
the body to use it properly. for their 
daily demand patients have to take 
insulin injections. long-term use of 
insulin is associated with complica-
tions and frequent episodes of hypo-
glycemia (Kendal Jr. et al., 2004).

transplantation of insulin producing 
pancreatic islets allows for a minute-
to-minute regulation of the glucose 
levels and is not associated with com-
plications (de Vos et al., 2010). unfor-
tunately, transplantation requires the 
application of immunosuppression 
which is at present not acceptable as 
alternative for insulin therapy. as a 
consequence islet-transplantation is 
not frequently applied. encapsulation 
of islets may solve this issue (de Vos 
et al., 2007).

encapsulation of pancreatic islets is 
a technique employed to protect the 
cells from the immune response of the 
host. the capsules can resist mecha-
nical stress and allows appropriate 
diffusion of nutrients into the cells and 
release of metabolic products of inte-
rest (antosiak Iwańska et al., 2009).

one of the most widely materials used 
for encapsulation of islets is alginate. 
alginate is a polysaccharide composed 
of different amounts of mannuronic 
acid (M-chains) and guluronic acid (G-
chains) linked in blocks (MM-blocks, 
GG-blocks and MG-blocks). the pro-
portion and configuration of blocks and 
the binding with multi-valent cations 
(i.e. Ca2+ and Ba2+) when gelation 
occurs, give the alginate specific phy-
sical and chemical properties (Zim-
mermann et al., 2005). alginates with 
varying MM-blocks, GG-blocks and 
MG-blocks have been applied. repor-
ted success rates vary considerable 
(de Vos et al., 2010). factors such as 
the presence of contaminations in the 
alginate have been hold responsible 
for these variations in success rates. 
the mechanisms of these responses 
have been poorly characterized but 
are essential if we wish to reprodu-
cibly make alginates with a predictable 
biocompatibility.

Immune responses are elicited after 
binding of undesired molecules to 
specialized receptors. these recep-

tors are called 
pattern recogni-
tion receptors 
(prrs). the prrs 
bind the so-called 
pathogen-asso-
ciated molecular 
patterns (paMps). 
paMps can be 
found on pa-
thogens but it has 
been shown that 
more substances 
can contains 
molecules that 
bind to paMps. 
toll-like recep-
tors (tlrs) are 

the most commonly known prrs. We 
hypothesize that alginates may contain 
paMps and elicit inflammatory res-
ponses via prrs.

the present research is intended to 
study the role of paMps as trigge-
ring factors of the immune response 
against encapsulated islets in the first 
weeks after implantation.

MaterIals & MetHoDs

Cell stimulation

two cell-lines were stimulated using 
alginates containing different amounts 
of guluronic acid (G) chains (low G al-
ginate (Mannucol DM), intermediate G 
(Keltone lV), and high G (Manugel DJB) 
sodium alginates) in their unpurified 
and purified form to screen for paMps 
effects of the alginate. all alginate 

types were used at 0.3% (w/v).

Cell-lines from InvivoGen were used, 
such as thp1-XBluetM-MD2-CD14 
(thp1 MyD88 (+)), a human cell-line 
carrying all tlr’s with a reporter 
plasmid under control of the nf-ńB, 
expressing a secreted embryonic al-
kaline phosphatase (seap) gene that 
can be measured.

the second cell line is the thp1-
XBluetM-defMyD (thp1 MyD88 (-)) 
which has the same construction of 
thp1-XBluetM-MD2-CD14 but is defi-
cient in MyD88 activity and it can be 
used to prove the activation via tlrs.

alginate purification

for the purification of the alginates, 
the method by de Vos et al. (1997) was 
chosen, since it can reduce signifi-
cantly the polyphenol in the alginate 
and maintain the levels of endotoxins 
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Figure 1 : Effects of alginate composition in activation of NF-kB. 
Values are presented as mean±SEM (n=20); p<0.001 (***)
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via other pattern re-
cognition receptors 
that signal via other 
routes.

next we investiga-
ted whether impuri-
ties or alginate itself 
activates tlrs. We 
did this experiment 
by comparing the 
responses against 
purified and unpuri-
fied intermediate al-
ginates (Data shown 

only for interme-
diate G alginate 
unpurified, figure 
3).

these results de-
monstrate the tlr 

activating components are contami-
nating paMps in crude alginates. We 
show for the first time the mechanism 

behind responses against alginates..

ConClusIons

tlrs are involved in responses against 
alginates.  the activation of tlrs is 
alginate dependent. not alginate but 
contaminations present in crude algi-
nate are activating tlrs the efficacy 
of purification procedures can be pro-
ved by testing the effect on tlrs.

referenCes
• antonsiak-Iwańska M et al.(2009) 

Isolation, banking, encapsulation 
and transplantation of different 
types of langerhans islets. pol arch 

below safety limits.

results & DIsCussIon

researchers use different kinds of 
alginate when preparing capsules, 
with varying degrees of success. We 
hypothesized that different degrees 
of paMps are responsible for this. 
We first tested three different types 
of alginate on thp1 MyD88 (+) cells ex-
pressing all tlrs and coupled via the 
intracellular messenger Myd88 to nf-
kB  as shown in figure 1 all alginates 
activated nf-kB. the activation as 
higher however with low-G alginates 
than with intermediate-G and high-G 
alginates (figure 1).

to determine whether this activation 
is tlrs dependent we also tested the 
alginates on tHp1 cells with a knock 
out on Myd88, i.e. 
the intracellular 
messenger for 
tlrs.  a reduction 
in the production 
of nf-kB would 
indicate that mole-
cules bind via toll-
like receptors. In 
figure 2 we show 
only the results 
for intermediate-
G alginate, but we 
found that with all 
alginates the acti-
vation was gone 
in the absence of 
Myd88. this made 
us conclude that 
activation occurs 
via tlrs and not 

Figure 2 : NF-kB activation mediated via TLRs in intermediate G 
alginate unpurified. Values are presented as mean±SEM (n=20); 
p<0.001 (***)

Figure 3 : Effects of purification of intermediate G alginate on 
NF-kB activation. Values are presented as mean±SEM (n=20); 
p<0.001 (***)
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IntroDuCtIon

Micronutrient (i.e. vitamin and mine-
ral) deficiencies directly affect an 
estimated 2 billion people worldwide 
causing death and impairment (World 
Health organization, 2007). the most 
extensive problems arise in develo-
ping countries where people consume 
micronutrient-poor diets containing 
little iodine, iron, and folate. food for-
tification is more effective than sup-
plementation or dietary diversification 
to rectify this issue because it does 
not require active participation by the 
consumer and is more cost effective. 
salt is the most effective food vehicle 
because it is consumed in constant 
daily amounts, is generally purchased 
(not harvested personally), has proven 
efficacy in the developing world, and 
has established distribution channels.

as a method to remedy iodine and 
iron deficiency simultaneously, double 

fortified salt was investigated. It was 
found that retaining iodine in salt 
fortified with iron stored at elevated 
temperatures and moisture levels 
required microencapsulation to form 
a physical barrier able to keep ad-

sorbed water, iron, 
and iodine apart in 
the salt (Diosady et 
al., 2002). In 2011 
romita et al. deve-
loped spray dried 
ferrous fumarate 
microcapsules for 
use in coarse io-
dized salt (romita 
et al., 2011). the 
particles produced 
through spray dry 
m i c r o e n c a p s u -
lation were too small to be visually 
detected (<20μm) and were small 
enough to adhere to salt crystals in 
the presence of moisture typical of 
unrefined commercial salt (romita et 
al., 2011). Microcapsules that retai-
ned the most iodine were composed 
of 80% dextrin and 20% hydroxypropyl 
methylcellulose (HpMC) as the coating 
material (romita et al., 2011). 

the objective of this project was to in-
vestigate micronutrient stability in salt 
fortified with iodine, iron, and folate 
using spray dried iron microcapsules 
and spray solutions containing iodine 
and folate. 

MaterIals & MetHoDs

Materials for fortification

non-iodized refined Canadian salt was 
donated by sifto Canada Corp. folic 
acid (usp grade) was acquired from 
Bulk pharmaceuticals Inc. potassium 

iodate (aCs reagent grade) was pur-
chased from sigma-aldrich Chemi-
cals. ferrous fumarate (food grade, 
mean diameter ~10μm) was donated 
by Dr. paul lohmann Chemicals. Hy-
droxypropyl methyl-cellulose (HpMC 
e15) was provided by Dow Chemicals 
Co., usa. Maltodextrin was donated by 
Cerestar, Indianapolis In.

iron microcapsule production

Microcapsules were prepared by Dan 
romita by spray drying a suspension 
of ferrous fumarate in coating agents 
(romita et al., 2011). the microcap-
sules contained 9% w/w iron and a 
coating consisting of 80% w/w malto-
dextrin and 20% w/w HpMC.

fortification method

salt was fortified in a bench-scale rib-
bon blender made by les Industries 
all-Inox Inc., Montreal. salt was added 
to the ribbon blender (250g-1000g) and 
blended for 2 minutes to break down 
any large salt clusters. then folic acid 
and/or potassium iodate were added 
via solution sprayed through a spray 
bottle onto the salt. this added 3% 
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trIple fortIfICatIon of salt usInG spraY DrIeD 
MICroCapsule
Elisa McGee and l. diosady

Figure 1: Percent retention of ferrous iron (1 year)

table 1: triple fortified salt formulations
Salt Sample

 
#

iodine (i) 

(ppm)

folic acid (fa)
 (ppm)

iron (fe) 

(ppm)

Encapsulated 
iron (nfe) 

(ppm)
1 0 30 0 0
2 30 30 0 0
3 0 0 1000 0

4 0 0 0 1000
5 0 30 1000 0
6 0 30 0 1000
7 30 30 1000 0
8 30 30 0 1000
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by increased iron capsule integrity. 
In the meantime adding an overage of 
folic acid could ensure sufficient folate 
content for the consumer.

 the feasibility of iodine iron and fo-
lic acid fortification of salt has been 
demonstrated. the encapsulation of 
ferrous fumarate used in this trial 
was unsatisfactory resulting in a large 
loss of iodine and a lesser loss of folic 
acid. an increase in the concentration 
of folic acid and iodine in the spray 
solution would reduce the moisture 
added and thus help preserve the cap-
sule integrity, preventing the reactions 
between iron and the other micronu-
trients future work will concentrate 
on improving iron encapsulation, and 
reducing the amount of water used in 
fortifying the salt. 
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results & 
DIsCussIon

It was confirmed 
that encapsulated 
ferrous fumarate 
retained 10% more 
ferrous iron than 
non-encapsulated 
ferrous fumarate. 
there was no signi-
ficant change in 

ferrous iron retention due to folic acid 
or iodine in the salt (figure 1). this may 
be due to the greater concentration of 
iron added to the salt compared to that 
of iodine and folic acid (1000 ppm vs. 
30 ppm).

Iodine retention was greatly affected 
by iron. Without iron, iodine remained 
very stable in the salt (100% retention 
± 3%). With the addition of encapsula-
ted iron only a small amount was retai-
ned after 1 year of storage (11% ± 1%). 
When iron was added without being 
first encapsulated, iodine was com-
pletely lost during 1 year of storage 
(figure 2). the loss of iodine is likely 
due to the redox reaction between io-
date and ferrous iron (2Io3-(aq) + 12H+ 
+ 10fe2+ ń I2(s) + 10fe3+ + 6H2o).

the iodine subsequently sublimes 
from the salt. unexpectedly, the mi-
crocapsules prevented only some of 
the iodine loss.  this was likely due to 
the loss of capsule integrity. a large 
amount of water (3% w/w) was added 
to the salt when folic acid and iodine 
were sprayed on the salt. this partially 
solubilized the microcapsules relea-
sing ferrous fumarate and allowing it 
to contact iodine.  

folic acid was fully retained in salt 
fortified with only folic acid (105% ± 
6%) and in salt fortified with folic acid 
and iodine (101% ± 6%). Iron seemed 
to have a negative effect on folic acid, 
reducing the folic acid content by more 
than 20% in all cases. Iodine and iron 

encapsulation see-
med to protect folic 
acid from degrada-
tion. In all salt for-
mulations folic acid 
retention was grea-
ter than 50% and 
triple fortified salt 
containing encapsu-
lated iron retained 
76% ± 7%. Iodine and 
folic acid retention 
would be improved 

moisture. Iron was added in powder 
form either as unencapsulated fer-
rous fumarate or as spray dried mi-
crocapsules. the salt was mixed for 15 
minutes in the ribbon blender and then 
was taken out and put on sheets to dry 
overnight. 

Stability testing

the salt was stored in Zip-loctM poly-
ethylene bags in the dark at 25ºC. the 
retention of the micronutrients in the 
different salt formulations was mea-
sured 1 year after production. 

for iodine quantification iodate is re-
duced to iodine (I2) and titrated with 
sodium thiosulfate using a starch indi-
cator (Method 33.149, association of 
official analytical Chemists (aoaC)).

the total iron and ferrous iron content 
was determined by the complexation 
of ferrous iron with 1,10-phenanthro-
line followed by spectrophotometry at 
512 nm. to measure total iron a redu-
cing agent (hydroxylamine hydrochlo-
ride) was added to convert any ferric 
iron into ferrous iron before it was 
complexed with 1,10-phenanthroline.

the folic acid analytical method in-
volved a series of three reactions that 
converted folic acid into a coloured 
product. folic acid was reductively 
cleaved in hydrochloric acid by zinc. 
the product was diazotized and then 
coupled with 3-aminophenol. this was 
followed by spectrophotometry at 460 
nm. 

 Figure 2: Percent retention of iodine (1 year)

Figure 3: Percent retention of folic acid (1 year
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IntroDuCtIon

In recent years, nano- and microsys-
tems have become very interesting 
approaches for sensing and delivery 
in biological and medical applications. 
the use of nano- or microcontainers 
such as liposomes or polyelectrolyte 
microcapsules has reached great 
interest in this field. functionalized 
polymer microcapsules fabricated via 
layer-by-layer (lbl) adsorption of 
polyelectrolyte materials on spheri-
cal templates (del Mercato 2010) are 
one promising approach to perform 
as multifunctional carrier system for 
various applications.

the described capsules serve as cages 
for the assembly or the separation of 
compounds that are entrapped in their 
inner cavities. this could facilitate for 
instance multiplexed measurements 
of various analytes (abbasi 2011). fur-
thermore, ion-selective fluorophores 
embedded into these systems are 
creating an interesting tool for extra- 
and intracellular ion-sensing applica-
tions (del Mercato 2011*). the local ion 
concentration of various probes can 
be determined and different capsules 
can be combined to perform as multi-
plexed sensor tool (del Mercato 2011). 

In addition to the local sensing, the de-
livery of biological active substances 
or sensitive dyes to living cells can 
combine the advantages of delivery 
and sensor option in one multifunctio-
nal tool. 

Capsules responsive to external sti-
muli can act in vitro as delivery vehi-
cles (del Mercato 2010). embedding 
nanoparticles with energy conversion 
properties into the polymer shell of 
such microcapsules enables for light 

induced opening of the containers 
and subsequent intracellular release 
of embedded cargo materials to the 
cytoplasm (Muñoz-Javier 2008). this 
technique is also suitable for multiple 
cargo release such as sequential re-
lease of different materials. further-
more, heat-fragile materials like pro-
teins have been proven to be released 
from such capsules in vitro without 
serious loss of functionality (Carregal-
romero 2012).

all these techniques can be easily 
combined with a targeting approach 
based on magnetic nanoparticles em-
bedded into polymer microcapsules 
(Zebli 2005).

MaterIals & MetHoDs

Microcapsules consisting of polyelec-

trolyte multilayer shells deposed on 
spherical CaCo3 templates have been 
fabricated via layer-by-layer deposi-
tion method. porous CaCo3 particles 
are suitable for co-

precipitation of cargo moleculeswithin 
the solid, porous core material. after 
removal of the calciumcarbonate via 
chelating agents at mild conditions, 
resulting polymer microcapsules are 

enriched with the cargo material. 
Mainly fluorophores conjugated to 
dextran molecules of high molecular 
weight and proteins have been encap-
sulated using this method.alterna-
tively smaller cargo molecules have 
been successfully encapsulated via 
post-loading method utilizing irrever-
sible heat-dependent conformation 
changes of the polyelectrolytes. 

Materials for intended intracellular 
release have been encapsulated as 
well as functional fluorophores for 
ion sensing. With these materials ion 
concentrations of protons, potassium 
and sodium ions were successfully 
calculated by ratiometric fluorescence 
analysis. Multiplexed measurements 
with all types of sensor capsules in 
one pot have been performed utilizing 
fluorescent quantum dots embedded 
in the polymer shell as bar-code tag-
ging.

Gold nanoparticles possessing energy 
conversion properties (ability to pro-
duce heat upon laser irradiation) were 
embedded into the polyelectrolyte 
layers of the shell. near infrared laser 
light (830nm) located in the biological 
window of the electromagnetic spec-
trum was used for remote controlled 
opening of so-fabricated capsules. 
this ultimately led to the release of 
cargo material to the cytosol of the 
infiltrated cell culture. Delivery and 
sensing applications were combined 
to a multifunctional tool by delivering 
ion-sensitive probes to the cytosol 
and determining intracellular pH as 
well as endosomal proton concen-
tration simultaneously. furthermore 
controlled internalization of functional 
microcapsules via magnetic targeting 
of capsules modified with magnetic 
nanoparticles has been proven. 

results & DIsCussIon

polyelectrolyte microcapsules have 
successfully been modified to perform 
as carrier vehicles for various probes 
and molecules like fluorophores and 
proteins. Magnetic targeting was per-
formed utilizing magnetic nanopar-
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Fig 1: Release strategy of Au nano-
particle modified microcapsules via 
IR-laser treatment inside living cells
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as bar-code tagging 
into the polymer shell 
such sensor cap-
sules turned out to 
be a powerful mut-
liplexing sensor sys-
tem. 

furthermore, by 
combining the sensor 
properties and the 
release mechanism 
of polymer capsules 
a highly sophisticated 
tool was developed 
which is capable for 
analysing intracel-
lular probe concen-
trations. releasing 
further, intracellular 
active compounds 

can actively manipulate these simul-
taneously determined values.

ConClusIons

experimental data proof that the pre-
sented polymer microcapsules act as 
very versatile tool for in vitro sensing 
and drug delivery.

recent investigations indicate for new 
and exciting possibilities concerning 
intracellular release of reactive com-
pounds as well as biologically active 
substances. further improvements 
of targeted delivery as well as intra-
cellular reactions triggered by light 
controlled release of material in living 
cells are currently in progress.
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ticles embedded into the polymer shell 
of the particles. Different fluorescent 
probes have been delivered into living 
cells by transporting them within mi-
crocapsules and releasing them into 
the cytosol. Infrared laser light has 
been proven to act as efficient ener-
gy source without harming the cell 
culture or showing significant energy 
loss in biological tissue. though light 
controlled opening of au nanoparticle 
modified capsules has been proven 
to be an efficient release strategy 
forin vitro experiments. furthermore 
sequential release of various probes 
from different capsules in one single 
cell has been demonstrated. Intracel-
lular release of proteins showed no 
significant loss in their functionality 
(fluorescent signal).

polyelectrolyte capsules have been 
filled with ion-selective probes to 
perform as ion-sensors for a variety 
of possible applications. By embed-
ding fluorescent quantum dots acting 

Figure 2: Calibration curve of endosomal and cytosolic 
proton concentration via ion selective fluorophores analyse-
dinside internalized capsules and after triggered release to 
the cytosol.

Figure 3 :Release of fluorescently labelled dextran from 
gold nanoparticle modified polymer microcapsules via laser 
induced heating.
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http://www.apgi.org

drying, Coating and agglomeration
May 22-24 2013 - Copenhagen, Denmark
h t t p : // p o w d e r i n f o n e w s . c o m / w p -
content/uploads/2012/06/fluid-Bed-
technology-20132.pdf

Powder handling, quality control, 
and applied powder technology
september 26-27 2013 -  Copenhagen, 
Denmark 
http://powderinfonews.com/wp-content/

uploads/2012/10/Course-flyer-20131.pdf

from : peter Dybdahl Hede, novozyme

ptHD@novozymes.com
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ConférenCes

5tH traInInG sCHool on BIoenCapsulatIon

april 9-12, 2013
nantes, france

 
http://Bioencapsulation.

net/2013_nantes

proGraM
introduction and overview of Mi-
croencapsulation technologie
r. neufeld, Queens’ university - 
Canada
food & feed applications - Spray 
drying
s. Drusch, tu Berlin - Germany
Chemical methods of encapsulation
Y. frères, strasbourg university - 
france
Cosmetics and sensometry
p. Bellon, symrise - france
Eu iSEKi food 4 network
p. Mitchell, IseKI - uK
technical evaluation of top-, bottom- 
and tangential spray particle coating
K. eichler, Glatt - Germany
Cell immobilization
a. Brodkorb, teagasc - Ireland
Biomedical applications
p. De Vos, Groningen university - 
netherlands

Pilote plant demonstrations

• fluid bed coating 

• spray drying

• Continuous emulsification

• spinning technologies
Microencapsulation in Pharmacy
a. lamprecht, franche Comté univer-
sity - france
laboratory demonstrations

• Dripping methods

• Interfacial polymerisation)

• Microfludique and gelation

• pickering and emulsion)
Emulsion and/or Pickering and/or 
liposomes
V. schmidt, Bordeaux university - 
france
Scale up of microencapsulation 
process
D. poncelet, oniris - france

organized by

in collaboration with

16tH InDustrIal sYMposIuM anD 6tH traDe faIr

JUNE 25-27, 2013

MADISON, WI, USA

http://Bioencapsulation.
net/2013_Madison

Symposium program

11 lectures of 45 minutes from leading 
experts will cover a large scope of the 
microencapsulation field. the speaker 
selection mixes senior scientists with 
an understanding of encapsulation 
processes, with experienced business 
practitioners of well established prac-
tical applications.

technology trade fair

Based on your own pre-selection 
among the list of participants, your op-
timized personal agenda may include 
up to 16 one-to-one 40 minute appoint-
ments. Coffee-breaks, exhibition, and 
lunch-times will give you additional 
networking opportunities to establish 
new contacts.

 Exhibition 

a broad state-of-the-art showcase 
presenting r & D services, equipment 
& tools, Material & Chemicals, esta-
blished techniques in the realm of mi-
croencapsulation …
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ConEfrEnCE 

XXI InternatIonal ConferenCe on BIoenCapsulatIon

august 28-30, 2013

Berlin, Germany

proGraM

SESSION 1. Agriculture and environmental issues
Chairperson  a. M. Gimeno, Gat, austria (to be confirmed)
Chairperson  a. nussinovitch - Hebrew univ. of Jerusalem, Israel

SESSION 2. Bioactives in Food and in Feed
Chairperson G. reineccius - univ. Minnesotas, usa
Chairperson M.I. re - emac, france

SESSION 3. Engineering and innovative technologies
Chairperson Z. Zhang - univ. Birmingham, uK
Chairperson l. fonseca - Instituto superior técnico, portugal

SESSION 4. Biomedical applications
Chairperson H. stoover - McMaster univ., Canada
Chairperson J. Irache - univ. pampelona, spain

SESSION 5. Analytical & characterisation methods
Chairperson C. sociacu - prolanta, romania
Chairperson G. Meester, DsM, netherlands

More information : 
http://Bioencapsulation.net/2013_Berlin
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fMC Corporation Signs licensin-
gwith Gat Microencapsulation aG
fMC Corporation announced that 
its agricultural products Group has 
signed a perpetual, global licensing 
agreement, along with distribution 
and services agreements with Gat 
Microencapsulation aG covering a 
range of advanced crop protection 
products and proprietary formula-
tion technologies.
More information:
ht tp: // w w w. p r n e w s w ir e .co m /
news-releases/fmc-corporation-
signs-licensing-distribution-and-
services-agreements-with-gat-mi-
croencapsulation-ag-182428791.
html

dSM aquired fortitECh to stren-
ghen human nutrition business
DsM reports that they are to acquire 
fortitech for around €495 million to 
strengthen their human nutrition 
business. DsM also announced that 
it had reached agreement with Car-
gill to acquire Cargill’s cultures and 
enzymes business in a transaction 
valued at €85 million.
More information:

h t t p : // w w w. d s m . c o m /e n _ u s /
cworld/public/media/pages/press-
releases/30-12-dsm-to-acquire-
fortitech-to-strengthen-human-nu-
trition-portfolio.jsp

EnCaPSyS win P&G business par-
tner award
encapsys, the microencapsulation 
division of appleton papers Inc. 
usa, continued its successful rela-
tionship with p&G in 2012 and was 
recognised in september through 
p&G’s business partner award. en-
capsys supply p&G with sustained 
release fragrance products.
More information:
h t t p : / / w w w . e n c a p s y s . c o m /
p d f / 2 0 1 2 % 2 0 e n c a p s y s % 2 0
earns%20topsupplier%20award.
pdf

to ContriButE ContaCt

Craig duckham
CD r&D Consultancy 
services
C r a i g . D u c k h a m @
CDrnD.co.uk
twitter:  @CDrnD

http://www.CDrnD.co.uk
http://uk.linkedin.com/in/scduc-
kham 

laMBSon created a microencap-
sulation division
lambson speciality Chemicals 
(www.lambson.com) has launched 
a microencapsulation division with 
the appointment of ex ashland Inc 
(www.ashland.com) specialists, 
«... to support microencapsula-
tion needs across a wide variety of 
application areas». David palmer is 
the technical Manager - encapsula-
tion technologies, sharon Martiny 
arrives as technical Manager of a 
new personal Care Division and Dr 
andrew Mint is the new Director of 
sales & Business Development, 
personal Care and encapsulation 
technologies. 
More information:
ht tp: //w w w.lambson.com/l ive/
showscreen.php?site_id=103&scre
entype=site&screenid=103&newsac
tion=showitem&newsid=673&direct
content=%7bnews%7d&sn=news

ChrEathES opens its new labora-
tories
With 4 employees and a healthy 
€300k turnover Creathes (www.
creathes.com), under the direction 
of Hervé Huilier, offer contract de-
velopment services for microencap-
sulated ingredients. the new 300m2 
facility in Belfort, france enables 
the company to provide support 
in the speciality chemicals sector, 
textiles, cosmetics and food ingre-
dients. 
More information:
http://www.industrie-techno.com/
micro-encapsulation-creathes-
o u v r e - d e - n o u v e a u x - l a b o r a -
toires.14028

Spanish consortium very active in 
microencapsulation
nucaps® is the name of a consor-
tium comprising the university of 
navarre, Cnta - national Centre 
for food technology and safety, 
Idifarma and Cinfa laboratories. In 
the framework of the consortium, 
patents have been developed rela-
ted to encapsulation of bioactive 
compounds and probiotic bacteria: 
Wo2011104410 and Wo2012007628 
for nanoparticles for encapsula-
tion of compounds, the production 
and uses thereof. a third patents on 
encapsulation of probiotic has been 
recently applied.
More informations
www.cnta.es/nucaps

from Carolina González ferrero, Cnta, 

spain, cgferrero@cnta.es

induStrial nEwS  

troy CorP. entrust encapsys for 
producing encapsulated biocide
encapsys are also active in the bio-
cides sector and in 2010 signed an 
agreement with troy Corporation 
(www.troycorp.com) for the supply 
of microencapsulated biocides. We 
hope to hear more about their acti-
vity in this sector in the future.
More information:
www.encapsys.com/pdf/encapsys-
troyannouncement.pdf

one day exchange on controlled 
release
ICheme and uKICrs held a one day 
microencapsulation meeting entit-
led “Controlled release at the inter-
face between food, pharmaceuticals 
and agrochemicals 2012” hosted by 
Merck uK (MsD) on 14 november 
2012. this brought together experts 
from industry and academia for 
cross sector discussions around ad-
ding value using encapsulation and 
controlled release technologies. 
there were excellent presentations 
from syngenta and Merck and from 
the universities of reading, Birmin-
gham, nottingham and leeds. phD 
students presented their recent 
findings including talks on xanthan 
gum and membrane emulsions. 
posters included contributions from 
ashland, Colorcon and Micropore 
technologies. It was a small but 
stimulating meeting, the kind that 
benefits the whole of the encapsula-
tion sector.
More information:

http://www.ukicrs.org/ or http://
www.icheme.org/

innoavtive bioresorptive nanos-
pheres
the invention provides the method 
for producing spherical particles 
with volume-mean particle diame-
ter 10-40 nm on the base of amor-
phous magnesium and zinc-substi-
tuted calcium hydroxyapatite (Ha) 
as material for wound healing. the 
clinical testing of Ha particles on 
the flow of purulent traumatic pro-
cess shows the wound healing effect 
on different stages.
More information
patent priority № 2012150149 Biore-
sorptive  nano-dispersed material 
on the base of amorphous hydroxya-
patite and method for producing.

from elena Krylova elenakrylova@mail.ru
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Journal of Microencap-
sulation 

Vol., number 7 (2012)
http://informahealthcare.com/toc/
mnc/29/7

• towards an inhalative in vivo 
application of immunomodulating 
gelatin nanoparticles in horse-re-
lated preformulation studies
sebastian fuchs, John Klier, anna 
May, Gerhard Winter, Conrad Coes-
ter, Heidrun Gehlen
Journal of Microencapsulation nov 
2012, Vol. 29, no. 7: 615–625.

• in vitro transdermal and biological 
evaluation of ala-loaded poly(n-
isopropylacrylamide) and poly(n-
isopropylacrylamide-co-acrylic 
acid) microgels for photodynamic 
therapy
Clara Gómez, Marta Benito, Issa 
Katime, José María teijón, María 
Dolores Blanco
Journal of Microencapsulation nov 
2012, Vol. 29, no. 7: 626–635.

• Characterisation and applications 
of microcapsules obtained by 
interfacial polycondensation
Yufen Zhang, Dominic rochefort
Journal of Microencapsulation nov 
2012, Vol. 29, no. 7: 636–649.

• novel erythropoietin-loaded nano-
particles with prolonged in vivo 
response
Bahgat e. fayed, abdulKader f. 
tawfik, alaa eldeen B. Yassin
Journal of Microencapsulation nov 
2012, Vol. 29, no. 7: 650–656.

• Preparation and evaluation of 
andrographolide-loaded microe-
mulsion
Hong Du, Xuezhi Yang, Haiyan li, 
liWei Han, Xiangri li, Xiaoying 
Dong, Qingwen Zhu, Minglei Ye, 
Qianjin feng, Xin niu
Journal of Microencapsulation nov 
2012, Vol. 29, no. 7: 657–665.

• Submicron-size biodegradable po-
lymer-based didanosine particles 
for treating hiV at early stage: an 
in vitro study
Gurudutta pattnaik, Biswadip sinha, 
Biswajit Mukherjee, saikat Ghosh, 
sandip Basak, subhasish Mondal, 
tanmoy Bera
Journal of Microencapsulation nov 
2012, Vol. 29, no. 7: 666–676.

• Spray drying of monodispersed 
microencapsulates: implications of 
formulation and process parame-
ters on microstructural properties 
and controlled release functiona-
lity
Wenjie liu, Winston Duo Wu, Corde-
lia selomulya, Xiao Dong Chen
Journal of Microencapsulation nov 
2012, Vol. 29, no. 7: 677–684.

• Survivin-mirna-loaded nano-
particles as auxiliary tools for 
radiation therapy: preparation, 
characterisation, drug release, 
cytotoxicity and therapeutic effect 
on colorectal cancer cells
sebastian Gaca, sebastian reichert, 
Claus rödel, franz rödel, Jörg 
Kreuter
Journal of Microencapsulation nov 
2012, Vol. 29, no. 7: 685–694.

• design and characterisation of 
doxorubicin-releasing chitosan 
microspheres for anti-cancer che-
moembolisation
Jung Min park, su Yeon lee, Ga 
Hyeon lee, eun Young Chung, Keun 
Min Chang, Byung Kook Kwak, Hyo-
Jeong Kuh, Jaehwi lee
Journal of Microencapsulation nov 
2012, Vol. 29, no. 7: 695–705

• Preparation and in vitro release 
of zein microparticles loaded with 
prednisolone for oral delivery

• Esther t. l. lau, Stuart K. Johnson, 
deirdre Mikkelsen, Peter J. halley, 
Kathryn J. Steadman
Journal of Microencapsulation nov 
2012, Vol. 29, no. 7: 706–712.

Vol., number 8 (2012)
http://informahealthcare.com/toc/
mnc/29/8

• application of whey protein 
micro-bead coatings for enhanced 
strength and probiotic protection 
during fruit juice storage and gas-
tric incubation
s. B. Doherty, M. a. auty, C. stan-
ton, r. p. ross, G. f. fitzgerald, a. 
Brodkorb

Journal of Microencapsulation Dec 
2012, Vol. 29, no. 8: 713–728.

• optimisation of polymer coating 
process for microencapsulating 
ferrous fumarate for salt double 
fortification with iodine and iron
Divya Yadava, Yao olive li, levente 
l. Diosady, annie s. Wesley
Journal of Microencapsulation Dec 
2012, Vol. 29, no. 8: 729–738.

• topical delivery of retinol emul-
sions co-stabilised by PEo-PCl-
PEo triblock copolymers: effect of 
PCl block length
Heui Kyoung Cho, Jin Hun Cho, 
sung-Wook Choi, In Woo Cheong
Journal of Microencapsulation Dec 
2012, Vol. 29, no. 8: 739–746.

• Smart reticulated hydrogel of 
functionally decorated gellan 
copolymer for prolonged delivery 
of salbutamol sulphate to the gas-
tro-luminal milieu
sabyasachi Maiti, sudipa Ghosh, 
ranjit Mondol, somasree ray, 
Biswanath sa
Journal of Microencapsulation Dec 
2012, Vol. 29, no. 8: 747–758.

• Effects of extrusion, lipid concen-
tration and purity on physico-che-
mical and biological properties 
of cationic liposomes for gene 
vaccine applications
thais de paula rigoletto, Celio 
lopes silva, Maria Helena andrade 
santana, rogério silva rosada, 
lucimara Gaziola de la torre
Journal of Microencapsulation Dec 
2012, Vol. 29, no. 8: 759–769.

• Chitosan scaffolds with BMP-6 
loaded alginate microspheres for 
periodontal tissue engineering
Zeliha soran, r. seda tıńlı aydın, 
Menemńe Gümüńdereliońlu
Journal of Microencapsulation Dec 
2012, Vol. 29, no. 8: 770–780.

• Effects of loading procedures of 
magnetic nanoparticles on the 
structure and physicochemical 
properties of cisplatin magnetic 
liposomes
lu Wang, Cai-qin Yang, Jing Wang
Journal of Microencapsulation Dec 
2012, Vol. 29, no. 8: 781–789.

• integrated optimization of fish oil 
microencapsulation process by 
spray drying
Mortaza aghbashlo, Hossien Mobli, 
ashkan Madadlou, shahin rafiee
Journal of Microencapsulation Dec 
2012, Vol. 29, no. 8: 790–804.

BIBlIoGrapHY
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• Exploring the potential of lecithin/
chitosan nanoparticles in enhance-
ment of antihypertensive efficacy 
of hydrochlorothiazide
renu Chadha, swati Bhandari, 
Darpan Kataria, sushma Gupta, 
Dharamvir singh Jain
Journal of Microencapsulation Dec 
2012, Vol. 29, no. 8: 805–812..

artificial Cells, nanome-
dicine and Biotechnology 

Vol. 40, number 5 (2012) 
http://informahealthcare.com/toc/
abb/40/5

• drug trapping and delivery for 
alzheimer’s diagnosis
M. a. Jalil, surachart Kamoldilok, 
t. saktioto, C. t. ong, preecha p. 
Yupapin
artificial Cells, Blood substitutes 
and Biotechnology oct 2012, Vol. 40, 
no. 5: 303–308.

• different multiple regeneration 
capacities of motor and sensory 
axons in peripheral nerve
peng Jianping, Yin Xiaofeng, Wang 
Yanhua, Wang Zhenwei, Kou Yuhui, 
Xu Chungui, Zhang peixun, Jiang 
Baoguo
artificial Cells, Blood substitutes 
and Biotechnology oct 2012, Vol. 40, 
no. 5: 309–316.

• Surface modification of PBt 
nonwoven fabrics used for blood 
filtration and their blood compati-
bility study
Ye Cao, Jiaxin liu, rui Zhong, Qing 
Yu, Hong Wang
artificial Cells, Blood substitutes 
and Biotechnology oct 2012, Vol. 40, 
no. 5: 317–325.

• immobilization of laccase on poly-
acrylamide and polyacrylamide 
– κ – carragennan-based semi-in-
terpenetrating polymer networks

M. Gökgöz, H. altinok
artificial Cells, Blood substitutes 
and Biotechnology oct 2012, Vol. 40, 
no. 5: 326–330.

• implanted electro-acupuncture 
electric stimulation improves 
outcome of stem cells’ transplan-
tation in spinal cord injury
Haichun liu, Kaiyun Yang, tao Xin, 
Wenliang Wu, Yunzhen Chen
artificial Cells, Blood substitutes 
and Biotechnology oct 2012, Vol. 40, 
no. 5: 331–337.

• investigation of the simultaneous 
production of superoxide dis-
mutase and catalase enzymes 
from rhodotorula glutinis under 
different culture conditions
ayńe ezgi Ünlü, serpil takaç
artificial Cells, Blood substitutes 
and Biotechnology oct 2012, Vol. 40, 
no. 5: 338–344.

• development of antibiotic and 
debriding enzyme-loaded PlGa 
microspheres entrapped in PVa-
gelatin hydrogel for complete 
wound management
Deependra singh, Manju rawat 
singh
artificial Cells, Blood substitutes 
and Biotechnology oct 2012, Vol. 40, 
no. 5: 345–353.

• Glucose biosensor based on the 
immobilization of glucose oxidase 
on electrochemically synthesized 
polypyrrole-poly(vinyl sulphonate) 
composite film by cross-linking 
with glutaraldehyde
Özlem Çolak, ahmet Yańar, servet 
Çete, fatma arslan
artificial Cells, Blood substitutes 
and Biotechnology oct 2012, Vol. 40, 
no. 5: 354–361.

Vol. 40, number 6 (2012) 
http://informahealthcare.com/toc/
abb/40/5

• Synthesis of microwave-assisted 
poly(methyl vinyl ether-co-maleic 
anhydride)-bovine serum albumin 
bioconjugates
Mesut Karahan, sevecen tuńlu, 
Zeynep Mustafaeva
artificial Cells, Blood substitutes 
and Biotechnology Dec 2012, Vol. 
40, no. 6: 363–368.

• in vitro effect of novel κ-lactam 
compounds on xanthine oxidase 
enzyme activity
arlinda Bytyqi-Damoni, Hayriye 

Genç, Mustafa Zengin, serap Beya-
ztas, nahit Gençer, oktay arslan
artificial Cells, Blood substitutes 
and Biotechnology Dec 2012, Vol. 
40, no. 6: 369–377.

• Covalent immobilization of trypsin 
on glutaraldehyde-activated silica 
for protein fragmentation
Cenk Daglioglu, figen Zihnioglu
artificial Cells, Blood substitutes 
and Biotechnology Dec 2012, Vol. 
40, no. 6: 378–384.

• immobilization of anti-aflatoxin B1 
antibody by uV polymerization of 
aniline and aflatoxin B1 detection 
via electrochemical impedance 
spectroscopy
erhan Dinçkaya, Özer Kınık, Mus-
tafa Kemal sezgintürk, Çańrı altuń, 
aylin akkoca
artificial Cells, Blood substitutes 
and Biotechnology Dec 2012, Vol. 
40, no. 6: 385–390.

• Purification and characterization 
of prophenoloxidase from Galleria 
mellonella l.
Dudu Demir, nahit Gençer, aylin er
artificial Cells, Blood substitutes 
and Biotechnology Dec 2012, Vol. 
40, no. 6: 391–395.

• the effect of polymerized placenta 
hemoglobin on renal ischemia/
reperfusion injury
tao li, Zhenyu Zhang, Daqin liao, 
Yanfang Chen, Chengmin Yang, 
Xuewen Xu, Jin liu
artificial Cells, Blood substitutes 
and Biotechnology Dec 2012, Vol. 
40, no. 6: 396–399.

• immune-stimulating potential of 
cell envelope proteins from Vibrio 
cholerae associated to chitosan 
microparticles: an in vitro study
abhimanyu Dev, roop narayan 
Gupta
artificial Cells, Blood substitutes 
and Biotechnology Dec 2012, Vol. 
40, no. 6: 400–405.

• Chitosan-based intragastric deli-
very of cefuroxime axetil: deve-
lopment and in-vitro evaluation of 
mucoadhesive approach
Mitesh nagar, adhikrao V. Yadav
artificial Cells, Blood substitutes 
and Biotechnology Dec 2012, Vol. 
40, no. 6: 406–418.
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Bioencapsulation research Group is a non-profit association promoting networ-
king and research in the encapsulation technology of bioactives. It organises acade-
mic conferences and industrial symposiums, publishes newsletters and manages a 
website. 

More information : http://bioencapsulation.net

Keep ContaCt BY reGIsterInG ...
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sulation.net
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• reduction for the conference registration

• priority for awarding of conference grants
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researchers 1 60 €

students2 30 €

Honorary member and corporate registration3 1000 €

1 public and non-profit organizations, contact us for group registration
2 registered for a master or phD program, less than 30 years old.
3 open access to 1 full page in 1 issues (1/2 page in 2 issues ...) in the newsletter
registration fees may be paid by credit card (preferably), bank transfer or cheque. 

for more information or an invoice, see the registration page on  
http://bioencapsulation.netegistr
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